








In 2002-2003 the new co-op between Leola and Frederick gave "a 
whole new twist" to athletics and extra-curricular activities. 

-whole NeUJ TUJist 

M KE WAY fOR THE TIT A S. In 2002-2003 uni
forms and ca ual attire bearing the Titans logo of 
the new Leola-Frederick co-op started to replace 
the more familiar Pirate logo of the pa t. Rebecca 

ieh and Rick T chappat model the old and the 
new. 
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A ole 
New Twist 

Chang up and down the line ga a 

whol n w twi t t th 2002-2003 chool 

y ar. Th year mark d the final year of the 

football co-op with Edmund C ntral and 

the inauguration of a new co-op with 

Fred rick. Old Pirat uniforms w r re

placed by the powd r blue and na y of 

new Titan uniform . Wre tling and cro 

country wer added t th extra-curricu

lar chedule, along with swing choir and 

drama. Four new teachers joined th high 

school taff, and new programs such as 

the National Honor Society and a Student 

of the Month program gave a new 1 k 

and f 1 to the chool y ar. 
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2003 Buccaneer 
,\ ~\HOLE 'EW TI\1 T. e'' ~tudenh, teacher~. 

adi\ itie~ and m,1~nlt ga\ e c1 11l'\\ h' i~t to the year, 

butsome things m•,·erchange. (1) f-reshman Tabetha 

Arm~trong reads O\ er her "Ronwo and julrl't" note~ 

in preparation for a quiz (2) Titan center Blake 

lloffman g'les high for two pornhagain~t thl' Bowdle 

Bobcats. (3) LHSers use their stud} halls to read, 

\ isrt or catch some Ill's c;hown here (clod. wise 

from left) are sophomore~ Chuck S.:haunaman, 

SamToennies, Au~trn S.:han;enbach, Aaron Kilppes, 

rd. Killlas, Hnther Keene\, jed \nli!..er and Tel 

Pud\dll. (-l) l w music dirl'dor anC\ ·hlepp 

conduds the ptp bilnd at a hnml' boy~ ba~I..l·tball 

g,1me. (5) High ~hool student-. get "firl>d up" at the 

Burning of the L aftl'r thl' coronation of Rl•becca ieh 

,md jared Schader as Homecoming queen and king. 

Opening 



P, P 0 WAY. C.ophom11rt• 
Kan \\ olff bump~ the \·ollt•\ b,11l 
O\ t•r the m•t during a non·confl•r
l'tKl' lo-.-. to lauiJ...ton Tht~ \\ ,1' .. 

th~ girl-.' la ... t \l'.lr to go it ,1I1Hle. 
t \ear thl'\ \\ til co-op \\ i th 

I rederick m all ~port .... 

Choru., mt•mbt•r., I \ n,w 
1..,chappat, Amanda Walb •rg and 
Lindsey ill rehearse for the 
• pring Concert. 

Opening 

FIRTYO H FT GEl 01-
FORT Bl E. I rt•-.hnwn :\leghan 
\\ altmm ,1nd lll•Jdi \\l•t zhaar 
..,pread out 1H1 the lab -.tool~ to gl'l 
a littlt• ;.tlllh mg dom• 

0 CI GTHE IGHT W Y. 
Prom~ot·r Rtd .. T -.d1.1pp.1t and 
Katt• St.•lt•zne\ a, Rebt•tta Sil'll, nd 
jart•d Sch,wtt•r, and Bn.1n (.til .1nd 
datt• ;.h,Ht' ,1 ~Ill\\ d<lllll' .llll'r tlll' 
Crand \l.1rd1 .11 prom. 

CAT H THE WAVE! I r1·.,hman 
hri-. Cuthmiller ftrt•s up thl' 

crowd by gt•tting the W.l\l' going 
dunng a home \'arsity \Olle\ball 
match . 



Plenty of things happen in high school to get students "All 
Wound Up." Some are even worth it. 

ll Wound Up 

ALL WO D UP. Senior., Blake Hoffman and 
Brian ,ill cell'brate final!: gl·tting thl'ir diploma., 
\\hill' frl"•hman manda .rabowska and .,opho
morl' Katil•S..·hal'fl•r hang on tight during thL•IIoml'
commg ... n.lkl' dance. 

Student often worry 

needle ly ab ut 

wearing th newe t 

fa hion or getting 

that date to the prom. 

'D acher add to th 

stress by handing out 

pop qu1zz and pil

ing on the homework 

Getting into a tizzy 

over the little thing i 

a waste of time and 

en rgy, but there ar 

finer moments in a 

student' lif wh r 

getting "All Wound 

Up" i not only ac

ceptable; it' what 

high school is all 

about. 

Student Life 
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P YI ' MY D I: ! I n· 
glish ll'adwr )ulil' <..L•orgL' 
put., lwr dollar in the 

leans b\ ]l'an•:' bucket 
for the right to dress 
dm' n on I rid,n. Teach· 
ers p.1id a dllllar a 'L'ek 
for thL' pn1 ilegL' nt ''ear
ing jeans on I nd,n, and at 
the L'nd nt tlw \l',H the 
monev '' ,,.., usL'd to fund 
two . I 00 scholarships. 
jared !->ch,wft•r and 
Courhle\ S.ll/l'r 1n>re the 
recipienb ot the first two 
\leans b~ jeans" ..,chol· 

ar-.hip..,. 

HELP ME TUDY, 
GUYS! C,ophnmore Kan 
'.\olff dot•s some last 
minute crammmg with 
help from A-.hley Yost, 
AmandJ CrJbow-.ka and 
Heather Keeney. 

Student Life 

Looking good: LHSers show off 
their unique senses of style 
FASHIO , LHS STYLE.Ciothe an• an eas1 11.11 tor LHS •ro; to 
<'Xprcs thctr md11 1dual•t1. ( I) )uml•r DaH' I ~chappat ports a 
pn.•pp1 look. (2) Fet•t hke sophomllrc l 1 nac Tschappat are ,,II 
the rage once'' mter d1 appe.n . F11p·flops" ere a must-ha1 e for 
pnn foot\\car. (3) For rumors Heather \\c1szhaar lmd} 

h11 m l rand L 17 Le1 d comfort, fc..1tunng lo11 ·n Jc.ln , T s 
and athl tl( \\ t:ar, 1s the name of the game. ( -1) Ha1r also makes 
an1mportantfash1on tatcm •nt, a frc hman TJbethaArmstnmg 
demonstrate '' tth her take on the corn nm do. (S) ~phomorc 
Katie 'Xhacfer exchanges her more casual e\ l'f} da1 look for on(' 
11 Jth a b1t more oph1 tic,ltion. 



Russian foreign exchange 
c,tudent Ekaterina (Kate) 
elezne\ a received a taste of 
merican life during the 

spring '>emester. 
elezneva, who lived in 

Leola '' ith the Brian Brochu 
family, hailed from the city 
of Yekaterinburg, near the 
Lral \llountains in Russia. 

"I enjoyed my experience 
in me rica be a use it was so 
interesting to meet new 
people and know another 
\\a) of life," '>he <;aid. 

( merica b) a lot differ
ent than Russia," she added. 

COMJ G TO AM RICA. Life in 
\merica is \'!'r} different fromlife 
in Russia, says exchange student 
Katl' Selel'ne\a, In the picture-. 
abo\ l' SeiL'I'nl'\ a e pl•rit•nces life in 

"I began to smile much more. 
I don't know why, but people 
in merica smile more to 
each other than do people in 
Russia. And it b easier to 
speak with Americans, if you 
know the language, of 
course." 

ommunicating 2-l hours 
a da in an unfamiliar lan
guage \\as the biggest chal
lenge for elezneva, "but it 
can also be funny," she said. 

During her time in 
Am rica, elezne\ a discov
ered man differences. For 
e ample, she found <;chool 

an Amencan small town high 
school. (1) Kate shares a moment 
at prom \\ith freshman Lanny 
Cl'ffrl'. (2) Amencan food is an 
adjustmt•nt for .:~11 exchangl' stu-

to be much easier in America 
than in Russia. Her favorite 
class in Leola" as Introduc
tion to Business, although 
she also enjoyed study hall, 
something that Russian 
schools do not have. 

elezne\ a's fa\ orite 
American food was turkey, 
and he also liked chips and 
chocolate. 

t LH eleznc\ a par-
ticipated in track. "Track 
i hard," she aid. "It's 
harder than in Russia. But 
I like it. In Ru sia we hav 
no track practice and have 

dents. (3) Kate '>hows off one of the 
cameras she uses in her photogra
phy class. (4) I lost sisters Brianna 
and Jill ian Bro hu sharl' some "sis
terly lm e" \\ ith Kate (S) Kate 

le.,; track meet ." 
Seleweva al o had the 

opportunity to attend an 
American prom. "Prom was 
cool," she said. "It wa o 
interesting to decorate the 
gym. We never do it in Rus-
ia." 

In Russia elezne\ a' fa
ther, Piter, 0\\ n and oper
ates his own construction 
company, while her 
mother, Lidia, is a house
wife. She also has a brother, 
)enya, and three 1 tcrs: 
Ana tasia, Anna and 
Antonina. 

must copt' with the challenge of 
taking cla-.ses in a foreign tongue. 
(6) English teacher Julie George, 
Kate and sen10r Courtney SaLter 
examine an \nwrican yearbook. 

Mini-Mag 



Homecoming defeat at hands of Mclaughlin Midgets provides 
disappointing end to week-long festivities for Pirate faithful 

The L-E Pirates lo ·t their homecoming 
football game to McLaughlin 16-6 ept. 27. 

I think our pia ers undere<>timated the 
Mtdgets, head coach Bobb\ l<>on said. 
McLaughlin broke out to a 16-0 lead before 
the Pirate got on the ·coreboard "''ith a 
fourth-quarter touchdown. 
The t\.\ o-point comer ion 
failed. 

"That wa"> pretty much the 
ball game," bon said. 

Earlier, ">tudents presented 
their skits to the communit) 
in the gym and finished deco
rating their float for the pa
rad that tarted at noon. A 
homecoming dance after the 
football gam concluded the 
festivities. 

plans to attend outh Dakota tate 
Uni\er..,ity and major in mechanical 
engine 'ring. 

alzer is the daughter of cott and 
Tammy al:ter. Her future plans are to 
attend a four-vear uni\ ersit) and com

plete a bachelor and/or 
master'> degree in En
glishand secondary edu
cation. 

Hoffman is the son of 
Rodney and U'>an 
Hoffman. He plans to 
enroll at D and ma
jor in mechanical engi
neering. 

H E KO TTHAT RTI-

Whetham is the 
daughter of Dan and 
Brenda Whetham. he 
plans to attend Dakota Homecoming Week began 

Tuesday"' ith coronation cer
e L! LI"O Bobby Ol"~m w 

emonies in the gym. Rebecca turn.., the ball to the femalt>s 
ieh and Jared chaefer were 

tate Uni\ersity and 
double major in business 
management and elec
tronic commerce. crowned by junior Student 

Council repres n
tatives Liz Leibel and Justin 

dunng the staff \ olleyball 
match played during llome
wmmg Week. The men took 
the women 2-0. 

Kessler is the on of 
Chuck and Perry Kessler. 

Thorpe. 
ieh i"> the daughter of Arden and Vicky 

ieh. he plan'> to study engineering '>'hen 
she fini hes high schooL 

haefer is the son of Matthew and Debra 
haefer. His future plans are to attend 

vocational school and major in agricu lture. 
Other royalty candidates inc luded 

atasha ffre, ourtn y al/er, Heather 
Whetham, ick ill, Blake Hoffman and 

ollin Ke ler. 
Geffre is the daughter of Bruce and 

Rhonda Geffre. She plan to tud) nursing 
at orth Dakota State University. 

• • 

illisthe onofDianeandJason ilL He 

His futur' plans are undecided. 
following the coronation, the vol

leyball team played an intrasquad 
crimmage, and the male members of 

the staff defeated the women in a \·ol-
leyball match. The evening concluded 
with a pep rally, the Burning of the L 
and a •make dance. 

n Monday students decorated 
dm' nto"' n "'indows using the theme 
" ommericals." Wedne day tudents 
dre sed in funky clothe , and Thurs
da was highlighted by a junior high 
football game with Ipswich and a girls' 
volleyball match at elby . 

OTTOO MUCH, I K. 
WE DO 'T W T TH 
THI G TO EXPLODE. 
Senwr ick C.ill puts the 
final touche.., on thl' wood 
ptll' that \\a.., a part of tlw 
Burning of thl' L ll'remom. 

C'MO I \Dif~ I BO AI'PE fiT! I 01 

init1at1on the ffl•..,hml'n had to eat a siKl' n 
" piua" concocted by thl' '-l'niors. )l>'->'>i 
MJck, Jessi Whetham, Jill Brochu an 
AmandJ Grabowska o.,hm l'l it in. 



Exactly how delicious 
wa the enior "pizza" 
erved to the fre hmen at 

initiation? Hear it 
directly from them. 

" It was lt•ry g ross! It \\ as reall) 
hot and 'OT good tasting." 

- 1cKen,rit• ,rabowska 

"I \\Ould ha1e to a> tl1.1t tt 11<1'> 
rather di'>gusting an'd gross!" 

· lleidi Wt•ivhaar 

S lOR PR ISE! lt•m
bers ot the Freshman Class 

lcKennc Grc~bow sk.l, 
1Pgh;;m \\ altman and 

I lead a \\ ea zhaar demon-
trail• ho11 to "praise" the 
•niors ·"'part ot tre.;hman 

mtttatHH1. I ht• treshmt'll 
h, d to assun 'the position 
, II 11 l'l'k 11 hent'\ l'r a emor 
ordert•d them to do o. 
" fhc senior pre bl' v., sn' t 
b, d , tt1~.1s more tunn} than 
embarra stng," Grabov. ~ka 
satd . 

A D I Ill CA DID TIS 
ARI. Pirate Ro1alty include eta ha 
(,effn•, td.: Gtll, !leather \\ hctham, 
Collm K~ ler, Courtney al,rer, Bielke 
I loHman, Qm•t•n Rt•bccca Sieh and 
King jart•d he dt•r. 

HOI D 0 TIGHT, ,IRL$! ·niors 
Rebt'<'Ca Sit•h and Courtnt•ySal,rer hang 
on to t•ach otlwr tight!: as tht•y gt•t 
read) for the start of the annual run
ning of the snakl• dance 

RVIVOR. In tht•Junior.,J...it, !itch 
jantsth Da1 e T.,chappat, justin 
Thorpe and Benn 1iles pia) ". un·i
vor" to determine the winner of the 
llomt>coming football game. 

Homecoming • 



Players from Leola and Frederick pool their efforts to present 
L. Frank Baum's "The Wizard of Oz" 

LH hasn't had drama io; almo~t ~i teen 
years, but 2002-2003 has seen firsts for a lot 
of things. Along with the addition of cross 
countr_, wrestling, and theco-opingofboys' 
basketball, LH ers put on a mu ical produc
tion of "The\ Izard of z." 
Twent~ three students 

made up the cast, ten from 
Frederick and 11 from Leola. 
The pla~ \vas directed by En
glish pani h teacher nna 
Meier. The inagural perfor
mance was held at LH . 

The ca t included Dorothy 
ale played by Tabetha 

Armstrong, carecrow played 
b~ 1\11ichelle chen, Tinman 
played b~ am Raynor, Lion 
played b~ Heather Whetham, 
Glinda, the Good Witch of the 

building sets and getting all that was 
needed to make the production go off 
-.vithout a hitch. And despite the busy 
schedule, the cast members ha,·e fond 
memories to share. 

"The whole play in general has been 
quite memorable to me," 

am Raynor said. 
"Heather's Lion part 

was really funny," 
Mandee Meidinger said. 

Their worst memory 
\.\as the make-up and the 
hot co tume'>. 

Out of all23 members, 
only three were unsure if 
they would participate in 
a play ne t year. The 
three who say they will 
not participate again are 

orth played by ourtney 
alzer, the Wicked Witch of the 

West played by icole Kurtz, 
Wizard of Oz/Professor Mar-

I G YO R UTILE HE RT graduating ·eniors. 
OUT! Doroth\ ,Tabetha "I think the co-op \Yent 
Armstrong, sing;. a ~ong to the 
crowd. well. There wouldn't 

\ el played by McKenzie Grabow'>ka, Uncle 
Henry played by Rick Tschappat, i'>s ulch 
played by Jayme Bain, Aunt Em played by Jill 
Bro hu and Toto played by Carli Ellwein. 

th r character included the oroner 
played by Je si Whetham, Barri ter played 
by Heidi Wei zhaar, ity Official'> played 
b~ athaniel Leibel and Jessica Mack, 
Lullab~ League played by Mandee 
Metdinger, Mikayla Barondeau and Jill 
Brochu and the Lollipop L ague played by 

athaniel Leibel, McKenzie Grabowska and 
Rick T chappat. 

The play kept students quit busy with 

I Student Life 

have been enough people 
for the play otherwise," Carli Ellwein 
aid. 

"Yes, l think the co-op went well. I 
made friend with a lot of ne\\ people," 
Rick T chappat aid. 

"It\\ ent well, I think, and it •vas fun 
to get to know some of the Frederick 
kid bett 'r <.;ince we are co-oped with 
them in many other areas. This ga\ e us 
a chance to talk," ]essi Whetham said. 

CEO Bobby 01 on stated that LHS 
and Frederi k are committed to a play 
next year\\ ith the performance being 
held in Frederick. 

TIME FOR A MAKE
OVER! The Tinman, C,am 
Ray nor from Fredenck, 
gch a rna l..t'O\ cr from 
'\1unchkins jennifl'r 
leffurge, Meghan 
\\altman and Hl•id• 
Wt•ivhaar. 

YO-HEE-OH, YO-HO! Thl' WI CI..l•d 
Witch of thl' West, ICOll' Kurt/, con
fronts the \\ ink•es, ath.mit•l Lcibl•l , 
.l\1cKenzie ,r<lbow<.,ka, Jlll Brochu, jay mp 
Bain and Rick Tschappat. 



What was the worst part 
of being a part of "The 

Wizard of Oz"? 

"The\\ orst part was all the prac
tices we put in." 

-Rick Tschappat 

"The worst part was h.:wing to 
\VC'ilr makeup." 

- athaniel Leibel 

"The Winkies' singing was really 
annoying!" 

-Katie Klipfel 

TIME FOR A TOUCH-UP! Courtney 
Salzer repa1rs Heather Whetham;s 
make-up dunng intermission. 

WHAT'S EXT,GUYS?Dorothvtalks 
over plans for finding the Wiz~rd of 
Oz with her ne\\ friends, the Scare
crow, the Lion and the Tinrnan. 

AND THE ACTORS ARE: Front 

McKenzie C.rabow>ka S1tting. Sam 
Raynor Jill Brochu, Tabetha Armstrong, 

Carli Ellwt?in, Heather \\ hetham, 
\IJChelle Achen and R1ck T Lhappat. 
Kneeling: jes>i \\'hdham, Shari Elsen, 
Heidi WeNhaar, \1l'ghan \\ altrnan, f...abe 
Klipfel. jenrufer Lefforge and \ athamel 
Leibel. Standing: Jes.,Jca \lad,, \ 1andet> 
\1eJdinger, ~icole Kurtz, \lika~ Ia 
Barondeau, )a\ me Bam, Angela Hart, 

f...assie torm and Courtne) Salzer 

The Wizard of Oz 



Junior Class takes seniors on "A Walk in Paradise" 
for the Junior -Senior Prom 

The theme for the Junior- enior prom, 
which wa held in the chool gym was "A 
\1\alk in Paradtse." 

The gym\\ as decorated with an array of 
palm tree , and fern-like greenery was s at
tered on the floor. A large \\aterfall bor
dered b] decorati\'e rocks 
formed the backdrop for the 
Grand \1arch, and couples fol
IO\\ ed a path across a bridge 
underneath which flowed a 
stream adorned'" ith lily pads 
and beautiful flowers. 

"I thought the set was very 
tropical," senior ourtne 
alzer aid."Weha\en'thada 

set like that for a long time. I 
liked it." 

for three large prizes, including a 
minifridge, a DVD player and a por
table tele\ ision et. 

Lann\ Geffre won the minifridge, 
Brith1ey Klipfel the DVD player and 
Daniel Whitne, the tele,·ision set. 

"I think prom went 
rather well," senior Luke 
Hovey. aid. "Everything 
ran smooth] and looked 
great. M] compliments 
to the Junior Class." 

Although they were 
disappointed at the small 
number of promgo •rs, 
those attending enjoyed 
their e,·ening. 

The junior too were 
plea ed with the decorations. 
"They were a lot of work," Liz W LK I PARADI [. 'X•-
Leibel aid, "but looked better ninr CourtnL' '->altL rand datl' 

than we could have hoped." IJaniL•I \\ hitne) pausL' on thL• 
bndgL' dunng Grand March. 

What was the bec,t 
part? "The food was my 
favorite, oh, and the 
prizes," Hovey said. 

"The rand March 
was my least favorite," 
he added. "I was so ncr-The fourteen couple in at-

tendance went through the Grand March, vous." 
announced by junior ad\ iser Brenda hm- Prizes were donated by the Leola 

ieh. After the audience left, they \\ere afe ommunities Coalition and vari-
treated to ice cream cake while hm- ieh ous businesses in Aberdeen. ma11er 
read the prophecy and wills. The guest'> then prizes were given out throughout the 
danced to mu ic from Peer Pressure OJ er- night, including free passes to Wylie 
\ice. Park's Thunder Road, gift certificates 

The dance began at 8 p.m. and concluded to henanigan's and Wimpy's, as well 
at midnight. Couples who remained until as gift basket of per onal care items 
the end had their names put int<:> a drawing from Herberger's and Regis alons. 

Student Life 

0 E L T 0 L K<HI 
1o.,L·r and I k ll r 1-..L·L·ne\ 

"han• a dance togethL•r on 
prom night. 

WE'RE J T BEl U ! 'X•niors Blakl• 
lloftm,m ,md ICk (.ill posL' for the cnm
era on prom night. 



TE YEARS FROM OW ... EnJoying the 
reading of the propheCies and wlib are se
mor~ Heather Whetham and Courtney. Jltcr 

ASTROLLI PARADISE! 
C,enwr R1ck Tschappat es
corh his date, Ru..,sian ex
change student Katl' 
Selezne\ a, through the 
Grand March. Selezne\ a 
not on!; attended prom but 
he! ped to wor~ on the deco
rations, an American expe
rience she enjoyed. 

CAKE A 0 PU CH SOU OS 
GOOD! L1z Leibel and Collin Kessler 
comerse \~hile their dates Becky 
Torrence and Chns Weiczi rck read 
over the wills and prophecies. 

I'M 0 HAPPY TO BE WITH YOU! 
Tasha Geffre and date hold each other 
tight and enjoy the romantic atmo
sphere of prom night. 

STRIKE A POSE! Waiters and wait
resses include: Front: Tabetha 
Arm<.,trong, Marcu Wolf, Chris 
Guthmiller and Heidi Weiszhaar. 
Back: Josh Taylor, Jessica Mack and 
Jill Brochu. 

Prom 



Graduation ceremonies mark the end of the road 
for the 11 members of the Class of 2003 

Comm nc ment rei forth 
Cla of 2003 were h ld Saturday, 
Ma 10 at 2 p.m. in th chool gym. 

CEO Bobby Olson in
troduced th enwr , 
and chool b ard m m
ber Mike Waltman pr -
en ted dipl mas. Fr h

man Tab tha Arm
trong p rformed "I 

Will Rem mb r You," 
and th n1 r pr -
ented a lide show. 

about a y ung man earching 
f r a hortcut to ucce . 

Cla memb r al o pre
ent d flow r to 

th ir familie and 
fri nds and r -

treamers a t the 
conclu ion of the 
cer monies. 

Gue t peaker was En- THA K , MOM. Tasha 

Honor tud nt 
includ Jar d 
Scha fer, val dicta
nan; Heath r 
Whetham, aluta
torian; and 

gli h teacher Julie Geffre savs It With flower., as 
she presents hL•r mother wi th a 

George. tok.en of thank.s. 

Georg t ld a tory ncouraging 
the enior to " oar with the 
eagles" and not listen to tho e who 
would tell them that omething 
cannot b done. 

She al o ncourag d th gradu
ate not to b afraid to fail. Suc
ce generally come only "after 
the splat," he told them in a story 

Student Life 

R becca i h, honor graduate. 
The enior chose a their 

motto "Few in umber, Full 
of Wi dom, D tined to Be-
come Great." 

Th y cho e a blu oft lily as 
th ir cla flow r and royal 
blue, navy and ilver as their 
class color . 

THUMB P.l fappiness, 
rl'11l'f, pndt• thL'SL' emo· 
hons and mort• .ue \~ ritten 
all O\ er Luk.L• I Ill\ e\ 's face 
m the minutes after gradu· 
ation. 

CO GRAT LATIO S, BRO!BrianC..ill 
and Blake Hoffman sharL' a handsh,lk.l' 
while they wait w1th ick C.ill and Collm 
Kessler for the line of well·\\ ishers to 
form. 



ALL I TH F MIL Y. Brnthl'r and ~is
ter RKI.. and I ynae Tschappat pl•rform 
• 1n ongm.1l dm•t that Rid.. wrotl' and 
arr.1ngl•d. 

WE DID IT! Rl•bena Sil'11 
geh a con •r<1tul.1ton hug 
frnm eighth grade gradu
ate Jeremy \1\ a I berg in the 
recci\ ing linl' aftl•r gradu
iltion. \\a I berg ''a~ onl' nf 
17 l'ighth gradl·r~ '' ho re
n•i\ l'd certifiLate-. of atten
dance dunng thl' cer
emonv. 

F LL I Ll E. 'ewly gr.1du.1ted "l'

niors Collm Kessll•r (cowbm hat un
der hi., graduataon cap), · ourtney 
Sal/l'r ( m•akcrs and 1icl..\ 1ouse 
..,ocks on lwr fl·et) and Jared Schader 
lead their classmall''> a'> the\ exit the 
gym diploma-. in hand . · 

HE D OF THE CL . flonor 
graduate-. for the Cta ... ~ of 2003 in
clude Rl•beccil ieh, Jared • hJefer 
(\ all•dictorian), and lil'ilther 
\\ hetham (salutatonan). 

MM ITJO . Lul..e Ill)\ l'\ <1nd 
Brian Gill ready their supply of 
streamer camster" before limng up to 
enter thl• gym . 

Graduation 



Salzer, Mack win Snow 
Queen crowns 

enior ourtne\ Sal/er and 
freshman )l>sska Mad, repre
sented Leola at the 57th an
nual outh Dakota • now 
Queen Pageanb. 

\\ hy did the girls decidL• to 
try out for the local contest? 
al:rer sa\\ the contest as an 

opportunity to put leola on 
the map. "Whoe\'er wins the 
local conteo.,t gets to go to state 
and ma(...e their town knm' n," 
'>he sa1d . 

For Mack the reason was 
simpler. " II the girls in my 
cia s were doing it, so I did 
too," '>he <>aid . 

Mack \\as among 31 girls 
\\ ho \ted for the state junior 
title. he enjoyed meeting all 
the other contestants but dis
liked "trying to be perfect all 
the time and thinking of an
swers to '>tupid questions." 

Although alzer didn't 
come home a winner, she still 
had a great time. "I made tons 
of fnends and had an amll/
ing time," she said. 

The things she enjoyed 
most about her \Neekend b •
sides meeting all the girls in
cluded dancing with Frosty at 
the ball, the relaxation s •mi
nar, the pedi ure, the food -
ba ically the whole\\ eekend," 
he aid. 

"I didn't\\ ant the weekend 
to end," Salzer said. "It was an 
amazing experience." 

e Snow Queen 

BRR, IT'S COLD OUT HERE! 
CX>mor and Junior Smm Qul·ens 
Courtney Sal/l•r and )losska \lad, 
check out thl' lall .... t 111\ldl•l snO\\ 
mobile. 

LEA I G 0 THE EDGE! Sl•
ntor} leather Whl'lham and frl·sh
man Tabetha Armstrong repre
sented Leola at the State Snow 
Queen talent contl•st. 



School is a preparation for life, and that preparation begins in the 
classroom, "Curled Up With A Book." 

urled Up With A Book 

CURLED P WITH BOOK. junior Mind\ 
Schwmglerworks her wa\ through lipton mclair.-., 
"The jungle," while Rick T'ichappat share~ his en
joyment of reading with a class of sixth grader;,. 

Although not all of 

our educations come 

from book , much of 

our 1 arning begins 

while we are "Curled 

Up With A Book." We 

r ad literature, his

tory, Cience, even 

math. But we al o 

1 arn by doing. We 

spend time in front of 

a c mputer creen, in 

an ind u trial tech

nologie lab, before a 

t le i ion creen. We 

read, we write, we re

earch, we di cuss, we 

build, we learn. And 

while we are doing all 

of thi , we are grow

ing, making our 1 es 

fit for that game we 

calllif . 

cadcmics 



H LP ME 0 T. Senior-. Rid, hchappat and 
ourtney '-,alzer study for a te!>t in their first 

hour gm t:'rnment class. 

HH. WE'RE LEEPI G. 
Sometimes even food and 
caffeine don ' t help keep 
l H •r-.awakeinthemorn
ing. Here seniors Brian Gill 
and Blake Hoffman catch a 
catnap during English 
class. 

• • Academics 

CHECK THI OUT! Sophomore 
A~hley Lefforge and Lindsey Gill 
\vork on the computer in their first 
hour web production cia%. 



E EWWW ! 
Junior ju-.tm 
lhorpe con
centrates as 
he dis~ects a 
fl'tal pig dur
ing his fir t 
hour biolog) 
cla..,s. Thedi -
s •ctions were 
a project of 
science in
structor 
0 a \ i d 
,abriel. 

Speaking out 
How do you stay awake in the morning? 

"I have no problem getting up 

early in the morning. (The be t 

way to 'itay awake in the morning 

is to) splash water on your face or 

"( hool starts) about an hour too early. 

If we could come to chool at9:30 thing 

would be a lot easier. (To stay awake in 

the morning you need) lot and lots of 

eat a good breakfa'it." caffeine." 

Mandee Metdinger 

"(To stay awake in the morning, I need) 

(1) a 16 oz. cappucino and a 20 oz. 

Mountain Dew (2) toothpick to hold 

up my eyelids in Mrs. George's En

gli h class and (3) prayer." 

ick Gill 

Lanny effre 

"( taying awake in the morning) 

is a hard thing to do when it i 

early. I think eight-thirty i too 

early for school to start in the 

morning." 

Heather Ke ney 

"(To stay awake in th, morning 

you need to) drink lots of coffee. 

(I wake up by) taking a shower. 

( chool tarts too early) becau e 

I'm always tired." 

"I would rather get chool done and 

over with in the morning than have it 

drag on into the afternoon. (To stay 

a\\ ake in the morning) I think it helps 

to drink a pop, pr f rably a Dew." 

ustin chanzenbach Katie chaefer 

What do YOU say? 
'1 stay awake in the mornings by ... 

If 



T DY, T U DY, T DY. 
ht•-.hman Tabetha \rmstrong 
u.,e., her cla.,s time wi~·h to 
catch up on the day's as-.ign
menb. 

YO H LP ME? lr•-.h
m,ln '\lleghan \-\'altman """" 
sub.,titute Jud: V\'l•is.thaar a 
question during -.econd hour 
phy.,ical sCienct' lass. 

eiszhaarsen ed as a long-time 
-.ub before tht• h1nng of "l'll'nce 
in.,tructor [),1\ id .abnl'l aftt•r 

hristma-.. 

H IL, HAIL, "vtA BETH! •nior Blake Hoffman 
hangs up his group's poster of one of Ma beth's 
apparitions during his study of British literature 
in English class "L'Cond hour. 

CD Academic 
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BIRD' EYE 
VI W . 
Sophomore-, 
Ashley ieh, 
A~hle; lo.,t 
and Kat1e 
Schaefer 
spend !->t'cond 
hour in the 
computer lab 
working on 
reports for 
Amencanhis
tory 

Speaking Out 
Computers: Are they more 
hassle than they're worth? 

"I don't u e a computer for too 
many assignments. I usually just 
use it for fun. I use Windows 
Media Player a lot and li ten to 
the radio. I only u e them produc
ti\ ely for English for research." 

enior ick ill 

"I don't think I could live without a 
computer. It's th' only way my mom, 
friends and other family keep in touch. 

orne of them live kind of far away, 
and it's nice to be able to talk with 
them." 

Fr shman McKenzie Grabow ka 

"I don't mind u ing a computer, unless 
I am trying to learn omething new; 
then I get frustrated. I get frustrated 
easily when it come to computers." 

"I u e [computer ] for reports, 
email and other fun thing . I 
use in tant me ·senger quite 
often." 

Sophomore Ashlc Yo t Junior Heather Wei zhaar 

"I mainly u e the computer for 
fun, but eYery once in a while [I 
usc it] for a ·signment. I use it to 
talk "'' ith my friends and famil; 
onM " 

Junior Karl Mo er 

"I enjoy u ing a computer for fun 
things; it's boring to u e it for anything 
el e. I u e them a lot becau I don't 
really ha\ e an; thing els to do. I look 
up lot of different tuff on th internet." 

Fre hman Layne Guthmiller 

What do YOU say? 
'1 use computers to ... 

II 



0 OFAKI D.Juniorl'.-tul 
Shafer pnnt<. a John Deere 
tractor on ht'> T-o.,hirt u..,ing 
the heat prl•..,..,which \\a-, part 
of the Regional Technologv 

onsortium 

T MWOR mth gradl•r 
Chn.., Guthmtller, \\ tth math 
teacher l\1ark C.uJ.,eth and 
classmate.., Meghan Waltman, 
Heidi Wei-.zhaar, Lannv 
Geffre, Jo..,h Tavlor and Jes
'>ica :\tack ('>hown counter
clock\\ ise from left) challenge 
their academic limit::. with a 
game of S..:attergorieo.,. 

GETTI G T H E F CTS. eventh grader 
Sebastian Hoff take~ notes in geography class 
from instructor Dwain Schwan. 



VERYBODY 
EED W -

TER. Tenth 
grader Tel 
Pudwill water~ 
the &weet pea he 
was growing for 
a science project. 
Pudwill's project 
invoh ed com
paring growth 
rates of two 
plant-., one 
grown in a con
trolled green
house environ
ment and the 
other m a natural 
environment. 

Speaking out 
How and where do you study best? 

"I like it to b quiet with plenty of light 
o I can see what I'm doing. When I'm 

by myself I tend to concentrate more, 
but if I'm with someone they can help 
me out on a problem I have." 

Lucas Hov y 

"(I study be t) by myself b cau e 
I can go at my own peed. Quiet is 
probably the best (atmo phere to 
tudy in), but ometim mu ic i 

okay." 
Paul hafer 

"I prefer to tudy in a quiet place. 
I al o like to study om where 
comfortable, like th couch. (I 
would rather tudy by my elf 
becau e) it's easier and doe n't 
take as 1 ng." 

"(Iliketostudy)inmyroomonm} b d 
with the radio on becau e I u ually end 
up quitting after about 20 minutes and 
(then) my parent don't know. (I like to 
tudy in a group) b cau e it' more 

fun." 
Katie chaefer 

"(My favori te place to study is)probably 
my room or a qui t library b cau 
they'r qui t and I have room to pread 
e\ erything out o that I can find it. I 
take up a lot of space when I tudy." 

ourtney alzer 

What do YOU say? 
"I study best ... 

Lyna T chappat 

"My favorit place to tudy i on 
our un porch beca u e no on 
go in th re if omeon el e i 
th re, and you can't hear the tele
phone ring or anything." 

Jill Brochu 

II 



HHH! DO 'T BOTHfR 
M ! ~ophomore Ashle\ 
Ll'fforge worb on the computer 
in journalismclas-. \\ hile Lmn\ 
,l'ffre tri ,.., to get h •r attention. 

H PP I G PL CE TO 
BE. Math teacher M<Hk 
C,ul-.eth's fourth hour-.tud\ hall 
i-. a popular place to hang out 
bdore lunch. 

fRO T Of THE Ll E. Sl'niors Heather 
V'vhetham and Courtne\ aln•r \\'ait in line for 
lunch. 



fl LLY!TIME 
TOE T! Semor 
Rl•beLca Sieh 
take,., her food to 
the table to eat a 
rcla ing lunch. 

Speaking out 
What are the best and worst things you 
could do in your language arts class? 

"(The best thing I could do in my 
language arts cia would be to) 
fail e\ erything. (The best thing I 
could do would be to) pas every
thing." 

Heidi Wei z.haar 

"(The worst thing about my language 
art class i ) talking about a tory that 
w' have just read. (Th' be t thing is) 

playing harade \\-hen the track people 

are gone." 
Lynae T chappat 

"I think the wor t thing I could do in "(The wor t thing I could do in my 
languag art cla would be to) 
take quizze ov r torie I don't 
under tand. (The b t thing i ) 
grammar because I under tand it." 

ngli h \\ ould be to put a whole bunch 
of tacks in Mrs. George' chair. The be t 

thing 1 could do would be to ace all of 
the spelling te t she ga\e us." 

Tabetha Armstrong A hle Si h 

"(The wor t thing I could do in 

my language arts class is) be stu
pid and act like the cla clown. 
( orne advice I would give to my 
teacher i to) joke around more." 

"(The wor t thing I could do in my 
language arts cla s would be) cheat. 
(The b t thing I could do would be to) 
do extra work. (My teach r hould) be 
I · vere on puni hment he gi\ e ." 

Benn Mile Keith Lechn r 

What do YOU say? 
The best and worst things I could do in 
my language arts class would be ... 

Fourth Hour 

II 



WH R R W · ? Junior 
1itch Jam-.ch hunt-. through 

ht., gon~rnm~nt book to fmd 
out the an.,wer to a que-.tion 
from in-. true tor Dwam hwan 

WH T' I TH EW TO-
D Y? ophomores ChucJ... 
<>chaunaman and C,am 
Toennies read thL' newspaper 
while classmate Austin 
!Xhanzenbach peru es the lat
est Guinne~s BooJ... of World 
Records" during their fifth 
hour study hall . 

BORI G! Sophomore Lynae Tschappat reads 
from her entrepreneurship text during Intro
duction to Business. 

G Academics 



LAUS ? Fresh-
man lanny 
,effre writes a 

'>entenn• from his 
l'nglish home
work on the 
board during his 
fifth hour class 

Speaking out 
What would be the best and worst things you 
could do in your math class? 

"(The worst thing I could do in "(Th wor t thing I could do in my 

my math cia s would b to) not math class would be to) talk while Mr. 

pay attention and fail everything. Gul ·eth is talking. He get really tor ked 

(The best thing I could do would off. (Th be t thing would be to) actu-

be to) pa s with traight A's." ally do my work and pay attention." 

La>ne Guthmiller Ashley Lefforg 

What advice would you give to your math 
teacher? 

"( orne advice I could give to my math 

teacher would be to) keep teaching. 

ot all people ar like me." 

Karl Mo er 

What do YOU say? 

"(Som advice I could give to my 

math teacher would be that) there 

no hope for our clas ." 

Meghan Waltman 

'My advice to my math teacher is ... 

II 



BE AREF L! Sl•nior Ri 1.. 
Tschapp,lt worl..s diligently on 
his..,hopproje..:tduringh1ssi th 
hour industrial tl•chnology 
dass. 

L K .\ T THI ! freshman 
josh Ta\ lor and computer 
teacher Dan \anderWal worl.. 
on a computer problem during 
Ta~ lor's \1 Li cl,w,. 

YO fSTOY UPADA! (I'm busy.) freshman 
Heidi We1!->zhaar bru!>he-. up on the le son for her 
ixth hour pani hI class. 

flD Academic 
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OH, DE \, 
'rOU'Rf SO 
I L Y1 Span· 
t'>h II students 
Dena A kerman 
and Kari Wolff 
practice their 
con\'ersa tion 
sl..tlls. 

Speaking out 
How do you feel about social studies? 

"Theworstpartofmy ocial tud
i class, Government, i taking 
t ts. I am a horrible test taker, 
and we get through the chapter<; 
fast, o we take a lot of te t in 
thatcla ." 

ata haG ffre 

"I don't like it when teacher drag on 
with their lectur s. In U .. Hi tory, 
Mr. hwan ometim run long with 
hi lecture . f tend to get bor d when 
he do that. I try to pay attention, but 

n't always work." 
H ather Ke ney 

"I haven't really liked an of the social 
studies cia s 'S that I ha\ e had to take. 
My lea t fa\orite part of my geogra
phy class is having to it through the 
lecture . But Mr. chwan i a pretty 
cool t acher. He make the cia fun." 

"Geography thi year ha 
my favorite ocial tudie 
b cause Mr. chwan i a gr at 
teacher. 1 enjoy it when he talk 
about old tim . He's got cool 
storie ." 

Liz L ibel Josh Taylor 

"World Hi tory ha been one of 
my favorite cia e b cause it' 
half interesting to learn about th 
tuff that ha occurred over time. 

And Mr. chwan i my favorite 
teach r. The man is hilariou and 
a good teacher too. Plu , he 
knows kid better than anyone." 

Blake Hoffman 

" I am taking American Hi tory thi 
year, and it i my fa\orit cia . My 
least favorite part of the cia , how
ever, i having to watch the Civil War 
tape . They get boring. I'm not really 
looking forward to taking any other 
ocial studie cia e , but Mr. hwan 

make it fun." 
Chuck chaunaman 

What do YOU say? 
'Tlike/dislike social studies because ... 

II 



I TH I IT? Sophomore Dena Ad.erman trie~ 
to e plam to classmate ·am To •nnies hm' to 
duplicate the Lego figure she constructed as 
part of a listening exercise in her seYenth hour 
speech class. 

T HIS IS HOW YO DO IT. Sophomore Chuck 
Schaunaman gi\·es his demonstration speech 
on how to keep a truck looking its best. 

I Academic 



rganizations give students the opportunity to d monstrate that 
'One Good Tum" invariably leads to another. 

Good Tum 

0\/E GOOD TLR . Bemg invoh·ed in organiza
tions gi\ es students the chance to work together to 
do "on' good turn" for themselves and for others. 
Marching b;md members Matthe\~ Waltman and 
Karl Moser and journalism taffers Rick Tschappat, 

OlirtneySalzerand Luke Ho\·ey demonstrate what 
the cooperati\ e spirit is all about. 

Getting involved can 
be a crucial part of 
high chool, and or
ganizations help stu
dent do that. Becom
ing active in music, 
journalism, Future 
Busine Leaders of 
America and tudent 
government gets stu
dent involved in a 
wide range of activi
ties. But how do tu
d nts stay involved? 
All it takes is "One 
Good Turn" in the 
right dir ction from a 
friend or an advi er 
to keep a tud nt 
loyal to his favorite 
activity. If he tries it 
and like it, he sticks 
with it, and the high 
school experience is 
all the b tter for it. 



PROM TIME.juniorClas officer'> 
Liz Leibel, president; David 
Tschappat, \ice president; and 
Heather Weiszhaar, secretary-trea
surer shared overall responsibility 
for organizing the concession 5tand 
and planning and hosting the Jun
ior- nior Prom. 

ORDER I THE COURT. Senior 
Class offiCer'> are \ 1ce president 

ick Gill, president Heather 
Whetham and secretary-treasurer 

atasha Geffre. 

Organizations 

POWER TO THE PEOPLE! \1em
ber., of the tudent ouncd mclude: 
Front: Megan Lapka, Katie Schaefer, 
jared _ haef •r and je.,.,•ca Mack. 
Back: Amanda Grabowska, Karl 
Mo.,er,Samanthajung,Ashle\ Sieh, 
Da\'id Ts happat, ick ill, Blake 
Hoffman and aleb 

PEEK-A-BOO. Ducking out of 
sight in the boys' bathroom are 
Freshman Class officers Heidi 

Weis.rhaar, secretary;)e'>'>ica Mack, 
vice president; josh Ta:r lor, trea-
5urer; and Lannv Geffre, president. 



What I've Learned in Student 
Government 

the cla pre I

harder than it 

Lanny Geffr 

the repre nta
for the cla wa a 

learning experi-

David T chappat 

"I've been the ecretary 
incethe v nthgrade, 
oit' prettyea ynow." 

Dena Ack rman 

"Being th ice pre i
dent wa fun, but I'm 
glad that it' done." 

ick Gill 

SITTI G PR ETTY. Sophomore 
Class offlcl'rs mclude \ice presi
dl•nt Ka hl' Schaefer, '>l'Creta ry Dena 
Ackerman, pre..,1dent onica 
Jacobson and treasurl'r Ashley Yost. 

Student GO\ t. 



MMMMM!SemorCourtney alzer 
take~ a big bite from a chocolate 
ch1p cooku.> baked for the vveekly 
FBLA after-school cookie sale. 

e Organizations 

HOWl TERE TI G!'.t.>niorfBL 
member Rick T.., hap pat reads to the 
..,1 th grader., as part of one of the 
group·.., community .,en in• projech. 

W 'R H R ! 'X·nior.., Rt•bt•cca Sieh 
and ollm Ke.,slt•r makt• their way 
to the1r seat... on the bu.., during their 
trip to LC. 

DO 'T BOTHER M[! Historian 
Heather \1\ihl'tham cuts and pa'>tes 
pictures into the FBLA scrapbook 
v•hich \\a'> entered into competi
tion at the pring Leader..,h1p on
ference. 

HERE IT COMES! Title I aidt• ally 
Dan.., goes for the s •n·e in a \'Olley
ball rematch against male staff 
member-.. The rematch, sponsored 
by FBI.A, wa., once again won by 
the men. 



My most vivid memory of SLC 
was ... 

(\t1y mo t vivid 
mory wa ) eating 

ots of pizza and hav
ng th weight buzz r 

off in th el vator." 
Kari Wolff 

"(My mo t vivid 
m mory wa ) Dav 
T chappatg tting tuck 
in the (revoh ing) door 
at the hot 1." 

Chuck Schaunaman 

Members of the FBL·\ mclude· 
Front Row: Dena Ackerman, Sam 
Toenmes, ata..,ha Geffre, Heather 
Whetham, Heather 'Weiszhaar, 
Rebecca 'i1eh and Liz Leibel. . 'C
ond Row: Br ian ill, Da\ ld 
Tschappat, Chuck chaunaman, 
La) ne Guthmiller, Aaron Kappes, 

UPERIORITY! f·BLA officers in
clude: Front Rm~: trea-.urer Dena 
Ackerman, vice president am 
Toennie.,, parliamentarian 'atasha 
Geffre and histonan Heather 
\i hetham. Back Row: -.ecretary 
Rebecca Sieh, pres1dent Heather 
We1vhaar and rt•porter Liz l.eib •1. 
Ad\i-.cr for the group was Brenda 
Ohm- 1eh. Among proJeCt spon
'>Ored by the local chapter was a 
Halloween safety program for el
ementary -.tudenh. 

Rid:T.,chappatand Blake Hotfman. 
Third Rm': ick Gill, Austin 
Schanzenbach, J.,.ari \\ olff. Chris 
Guthmiller, !leather Keenev, 
Lindst'Y ,ill and Courtne\ Salzer. 
Bad. Row: Collin Kessler ick 
Kallas, :vtonica Jacobson, Lynae 
T chappat, Amanda Walberg and 
\ 1cKenzie Grabowska. 

FBLA 



A LICK HERE, A LICK 
THERE! 'W\\ vearbook staff mem
ber-., ·\~hlev Ll'fforge and Lanny 
,effre try their hand at puttmg 
yearbookspread~on thecomputer. 

• Organization 

D I 10 , D ISIO ! Jour· 
nali~m ~taft memlwr~ Rick 
r~chappat, luke fhl\l')' and 
Cnurtne: SaLrer contl'mplatl' 
\\ hich photo to u-.e for a spread. 

IT' TOUGH BEl G EDITOR! 
Despite being caught b" the cam
era during a quiet moment, year
book editor Courtney al1er 
learned that a lot of work. goes into 
the production of a high school 
H'arbook. 

WE K OW EXACTLY WHAT 
WE'RE DOl G! Ftr'>t '>eme'>ter 
photograph\ '>tudents R)an a'>ey, 

'>hley Ldforge and Lanny Ceffre 
strap on their photo gear. 

WO LDYOULIKEMETOT 
YOUR PlCTUR ? Ru-.,..,ian ft>n 
e change '>tUdl'nt Kate Sek•zn 
take'> the opportunit\ during 
..,t,t\ in America to work on 
photography skills. 



My favorite leisure time activity 
. 
lS ... 

"I njoy working on my 
car, the Roadrunner. It 
occupi a lot of my 
tim . I want it to look 
p rfectwheni'mdone." 

photograph r ick 
Gill 

"Spare time? I don't 
have any. When I find 
the chanc , I catch up 
on m y le p , mayb 
watch a littl TV." 

editor Courtney Salzer 

I OVERO RHEAD ? Duringa 
brt'ak from work on tht' dlmt'ntarv 
'>l'Ction of tht' yt'arbook, journal is~ 
~taffcr-, l.anm ,l'ffrc and A~hlcv 
I cfforge ask· themseh e., wheth~r 
they may havt' gotten in O\ t'r their 
heads. 

IT' HIP TO BE SQ ARE! Rick 
Tschappat, Courtnl'\ Salzer and 
Lukl• Ho\·ey ~how off their-.ill) side 
with this po;. • holding tht'lr crop
pt'rs. ropper:-. arc ust'd to size year
book photographs. 

Journalism 



PL ME T . Entl•rtaining 
the crowd at all home ba-.ketball 
matches are senior Rebecca ieh 
and the members of the pep band. 

0 E, TWO, R DY, PL Y. Band 
director ancy Schlepp leads the 
pep band prior to the start of the 
Homecoming football game. 

8 Organization 

HOOL 0 G.Scniortrombon
ist Heather \IVhetham and the rest 
of thl•l HS pep band play the -.chool 
-.ong during thl• llonwcoming pep 
rail: fnllm\ ing the cow nation cer
emon\ and \ olleyball mtra-squad 
scrimmage. 

MU ICMAKERS. \1ember~ofthe 
LH concert band mclude: Front 
Row: !leather Weivhaar, Lvnae 
T-.chappat, Brianna Brochu, Heidi 
Weiszhaar, Megan Lapka, Katie 
Klipfel and Samantha Jung. Sec
ond Row: Sam Toennies, Heather 
Keeney, Amanda Kallas, Jeremy 
Walberg, Landon Thayer, Rick 

Tschappat, Ick ill, josh 
Whetham, }esse Holmqui-.t, Jordan 
Beck, Kavla Lapka, Heather lieu pel 
and Jessica 1a k. Third Rm\ Collin 
Kes.,Ier, Amanda Walberg, Jerame 
Franck, Ashley Yost, Josh Taylor, 

athaniel Leibel, Brad\ V\eivhaar, 
Matthew W ,1ltman, K.ul \lllher, 
Heather Whetham, Ashley ieh, 

Amanda ,rabow ... ka, \1ofl 
jacobson and Rebecca Sil•h. B 
Row: direl'lor ann • hll•pp 
Brochu, I Iz Leibel, \IIcKer. 
Grabow.,ka,Jessi Whetham, Ill 
Hoffman, huck Schaun.1m 
Austin Schanzenbach, h 
.uthmilll•r and Andr 

I rdmann, 



LOOKI G GOOD. '>trutting his 
stuff during the Homecommg pa
rade is senior ~axophoni ... t Rick 
Tschappat. 

LET' M KE M I . etting 
the1r clannet.., out and ready to play 
fourth period are ..,ophomores 
Heather Ket•m•y and Sam Toennies. 

WE GOT RHYfHM. Percu~sion
isb jess1 \\hetham, Liz Leibel and 
Jill Brochu 1-..eep the beat during a 
performance of the pep band. 

HERE COMES TH BA D. Lead
mg her charges down Main treet 
during the Homecoming parade is 
band director ancy Schlepp. 

Band • 



TRUMPET 0 ET. Trumpet play
er.., ~ate Leibel and Ashley Yost 
s1ght read a ne\\ number during a 
jazz band rehear-,al. 

G!) Organizations 

VERY A -Y. /\Ito "" es je-...,ica 
Mack and I leather l leu pel and 
tenor sa player.., Rid.: Tschappat 
and ick Gill carry the melody in a 
number bv tht' Jan band 

ALL BRA . Senior trombone 
pIa y er Heather V\ hetha m works the 
slide as she and the rest of the jazz 
band bring the big band sound to 
life at LHS. 

HOW BO T A LITTLE JAZZ? 
\lkmber-, of the jaa band mcludl 
Front Rm, · jo-.h \; hetham, Jerame 
Franck, Heather Whetham, jeso.,1ca 
\<lack, Rick T...chappat and conduc-

tor anc~ Schlepp. Middle 
leibd and Heatht•r Heupel. Batk~ 
Collin Kt•,-,Jer, Chuck Sch.nma~ 
\1omca Jacobson, Ashle\ SJt'h 
\1cKenne Grabowska. 



PPO ED 
OU D. Musil di rector anc\ 

piLks out the chord.., she 
want... from her swing chorus. 

What I like most about 
jazz band/ swing chorus is ... 

"Youcandoitev ry day 
and n v r have any 
homework." 

Rick Tschappat 

"You don't nee arily 
have to depend on any
one l . It' more of an 
individual activity." 

Courtn y Salz r 

WE CA 0 ET! Sophomore 
Bnanna Brochu and fre hman 
!vlcKenzie Grabowska create swt:et 
mu~ic in the swing chorus. 

SWI G IT! Members of the swing 
choir which returned to LH. after 
a long a b., •nee include: Front Row: 
Luke Hm ey, TJbetha Armstrong, 
LynJe T'>chappat, Landon Thayer, 
Monica Jacobson and Jes i 
Whetham. Middle Rm' McKenzie 
Grabowska, Heather Heupel, Katie 
Klipfel and jared ·haefer Back 
Rtm Tel Pudwill, Rick Tschappat, 
dtrector anC\ Schlepp, Heather 
V\'hetham, Courtne~ alzer, Dave 
Tschappat and Brianna Bnxhu. 



PR TIY I BL E. \1•mber-. of 
the htgh ..,chool mi ed choru-. m
clude: FrontRtm :conductor ancy 

chlepp, tephanie Mohror, 
Landon Thayer, Benn 1iles, Aaron 
Kapp •-,, Lindsey Gill and Tabetha 
'\rm-.trong. econd Rm, Katte 
kltpfel, Heather Heupel, \1andee 
1eidinger, Luke Hovey, Rick 

Ts(happat Marcus \1 olf, Jed 
\nltker, Katie chaeft•r, Mind; 
·hwmgler and Jennifer Lefforge. 

BELT IT OUT. Soprano~ Courtney 
alzer and Heather Whetham con

centrate on getting the notes just 
right. 

- Organization 

L L LA! \ ocal mu-.ic director 
ant\ 'Xhlepp use.., the piano to 

demonstrate each part tor her ho
rus members. 

Third Row. Jillian Brochu, Hctdi 
Wet-.Ihaar, Amanda \1\'alberg, Tel 
Pudv .. ill, Layne Guthmiller, Dave 
Tschappat, Brian Gill, Kk Kalla.,, 

,Ha-.ha effre, Dena Ackerman 
and Jesst Whetham. B,1ck Row: 
Courtney alzer, lleather 
Whetham, Lynae Tschappat, Paul 

hafer, Mitch Janisch, Justin 
Thorpt'. Jared Schaefer, Brianna 
Brochu, Kan Wolff, MtKenzie 
Grabowska and Monica Jacobson. 

UTILE OICE . \1emt>er-. of the 
junior htgh chorus mclude: rront 
Row: amantha Jung, Eric 
Grabow-.ka, Landon Thayer, Au'>tin 
Schaefer and Amanda Kallas. Second 
Row: conductor ann Schlepp, 
tephanie Mohror, '>~.'bastian Hoff, 

Jerame Franck, Burt Daly , Brady 
Weiszhaar, Jenny Melland and 

!egan Lapka. Third 
Heupel, Matthew Waltman, Jl'rt'l 
\\alberg, Keith Lechner, Je 
Holmqui-.t, ate Letbl'l and Jenm 
Lefforgc. Back Row Katte Klip 
Mandee Metdmger, Cory Bwd 
Caleb haefcr, Jo~h \Vhetham. 
dre\\ Erdmann, athan Brandr 
and Kavla Lapka 



i tl 'lor Pa ul Shafl'r -,ing for \11s. 
ldl·pp during hl•r clas-.. 

I enjoy singing because ... 

"You can forget about 
all your problem for a 
while." 

David T chappat 

"You get to go place 
and you get to compete 
again t other people." 

Mandee Meiding r 

LET HE R. opranos Heidi 
Wei-..rhaar, Amanda Walberg and 
L ynae T~chappat rehl'ar-.e for the 
-.prmg concert. 

HO ORED I G ER . Repre-.ent
mg LH at All- tate Chorus are: 
Front Row. Heather Whet ham, 
Monica Jacobson, Paul hafer and 
Rick Tschappat. Back Row: alter
nate-. Tabetha rmstrong, 
Md ... enlle Grabm\ -.ka, Tel Pudwill 
and Luke Htwey 

Chorus 



0 CI ' WAY! TylerHoffman, 
D •nae Melland, ·\lic.ia Ah are? and 
. ara Da\'is practice their dance 
mm·es for the spring concert. 

rganizations 

GOOD JOB, KEEPGOI G! Band 
mstructor ann 'xhlepp g1\ L''- a 
IL'sson to \aron (_,effrL'. s~hlepp 

had 21 ..,tudenh in her l'll'mL•ntary 
band classl''>. 

HERE WE RE! \1embL•r-. of thl' 
htth grade b,md mcludL•: l·ront 
Row : Shl•lb\ rhaver, IL•gan 
\telland,Ju.,tin roennies,Stephanie 
jung, je'>sica Waltman and "-vra 
Tschappat. Back Rm~: T) ll'r Beck, 
Dominic Wollman, DL•smond 
1ohror, PaigL' uthmillL•r and 

Brandon Franck. 

RE DY TO PLAY! 'v1embers of 
the sixth grade band mclude: Front 
Rtm . jack Dalv, josh Pudwill, jo
seph Klipfel, ML'gan Hoffman and 
Krbtin Payne. Back Rm~: Brooke 

Feickert, ara Mack, Ka\ Ia Kallas, 
Tyson Meyer and M1tchell '\man. 

LIK THI ! I IL•mentan music in
'>tructor jackll' Oppdemonstrates 
ju.,t what he w,mts her cia-.-. to do. 



Nith new sports and a new co-op, going out for athletics was all 
bout taking risks, "Giving It A Whirl." 

iving It: A Whirl 

GIVI G IT WHIRL \I though Ashlc\ ieh, Je.,-.i 
\-\ hetham and the1r teammates were able to go it 
alone as Pirates for one last season, Justin Thorpe 
put on a Titan uniform and -.pent the\~ mter months 
pl,1ying basketball w1th ne\\ teammates from 
frederick and making a run for the district title. 

The 2002-2003 chool 
year wa a time of 
chang . And nowhere 
wa that change more 
vident than in the 

realm of athletic . The 
school year not only 
aw th inauguration 

of a brand-new co-op 
with Frederick, but it 
brought with it the in
troduction of new 
port as well. ot 

only did LHS athlete 
have to cope with the 
new ports, but they 
also had to become 
accustomed to sharing 
time with n w team
rna tes. The e chal
lenge requir d ath-
1 te to take n w risk . 
And for those who 
aid ye to "Gi ing It 

A Whirl, II 2002-2003 
was a blast. 

Sports 



THERE' 0 TOPPI G M . 
•nior Blak.e Hoffman dodges a 

tackle. 

WE K OW WH T WE'RE DO
l G. Dena Ack.erman, Sam 
To~mnies ,1nd Rebecca Sieh took: 
stats for the l E Pirate!>. 

ET, HUT! The LE Pirates line 
up to go again!-.t the fcLaughlin 
.\tidgeb in the Homecoming game. 

What wa the 
highlight of thi 
year' football 

ea on? 

"The ampbl•ll ount: 
game \\here \\ c finall) 
played likl• a team \\as thl• 
bc-.t. ampbl•ll Count} was 
one of the better teams in 
our area, and \H' kept the 
lead on them til l.ltl' in thl• 
third quarter when injuries 
C.1U'<Cd us to fall b •hind ." 

Blakl• lloffm,m 



e pite injuries, coach pleased with season 

The L-EC football team win," he aid. "They didn't "[Coach] OJ on wa a big 

ot off to a g od tart be- want to give up. They came influence on us all because 

m? players started falling 

0 mjuries. 

The Pirate· were2-0with 

1ctories over Hoven/ 

"rc:.bard and Highmore 

cforc hitting the skid and 

mishmg the sea on with 

1 straight lo e . 

e\·en player missed 

to inju-

' Fi rst our quarterback 

nmt down, and we had to 

retrain a diff rent one," 

1ead coach Bobby 01 on 

sa1d. "Positions had to be 

mo\'cd around." 

But de pi te the lo ing 

wanted to 

Scoreboard 
\\ l' 11wy 

H \en (n<>bard 10 :26 

H1ghmorc 16 14 

h 41 

6 16 

6 45 

2'3 40 

0 49 

\\ arner 8 '36 

Sea on Record: 2-6 

to practice wanting some

thing big and \!\or ked hard 

and gave their b t ffort." 

The players enjoyed th ir 

new coache too. "They 

knew what they were talk

ing about," junior Justin 

Thorpe said. 

"It didn't hO\'\' as much 

a I would hav liked it to," 

he added, "but the core 

doe n't m an everything." 

"I d idn't s e it until our 

game with ampbell 

ounty, but I finally aw 

the football team [playing] 

with the true heart I alway 

hoped we would be," Blake 

Hoffman aid. 

The boy credited lson 

and hi coaching taff with 

the turnaround. 

he beli ved in us when no 

one el e did," Brian ill 

said. 

"He showed a lot of heart 

as a coach ," Hoffman 

agreed. "It make m wi h 

Icouldhave enhimplay." 

Ol on wa join d by a -

i tant Dwain and Bret 

Schwan, Mike Waltman and 

-C' Ron Van Peur em. 

"When I wa gone for 

practice, the oth r coaches 

wer capable of taking over 

for me," 0 1 on aid. 

The highlight of the sea-

on for l on was the game 

with Herreid-Pollock when 

the Pirate I d into the 

fourth quarter b fore inju

rie to key pIa yer co tthem 

a chance for th ir third win. 

WE'LL GET YO ! The P1rate d -
fense com ergeo., on the Midget ball 
carri •r. 

LET'S GO! Chuck haunaman 
run'> onto the field as the starters 
are introduced pnor to the start of 
the Homecoming game. 

£ DOFTHELI E.l-tCtoot
b.lll pla\'er" , • ,_,'!'Ill>; ior tlw 
last hme includt" Front Ro\\: 
C hns Guthmill('r, Jt'd Anhker, 
\ustm hanzcnba h , aron 
Kappes and ILk Kalla-. 
Mtddle RO\\ : Bnan l,ill, jer
enn \\ oltf, jc1red Schaefer, 

huck s haunaman, D,n td 
T IMpp.tt, nd t 1... C..11l Back 
Rm\. Colhn Ke.,-.ler, Rvman 
Dockter, Bn,ln ~ic1l"om, Ju.,tin 
Thorpe, 1tl hael Hwb c1nd 
Lanny Getfre. ot ptctured· 
Couch RLln \an l'L'llr em, 
Du-;tin \ o~el. Br,td lie\ ne, jetf 
R •ed and Blakt• Hoffman 

____ F_ootball G 



P, P D \\.\'A)!SOJ-'homort• 
Kari Wolff JUmp., high to ... end tlw 
ball back across the net. 

P YO GO! C.Ctting the ball for 
her teammate ... i ... fre-.hman Jessi 
\\'hetham. 

I \101(,(,1\, IT.SophomoreDena 
\d,erman goc.., down to bump thl' 

ball back into play in \'Oil c) ball 
action against the l'aulkton Tro
jans. 

\1 H) DID YO GO 0 T 
FOR VOLLEYS LL? 

"Volll'vball j, onL' of m\ fa
\ orite sports. I h1s 1s lll;L' of 
the -.porh \\ hl're wc ha\ l' 
-.oml' of the be-.t !,lllgh...,." 

I n.w T ~happat 

"I t kl'L'P" nw ,lCti\ e and in
\ oh·L·d m 111) school'.., sports 
program." 

Lmdse\ (.!II 

Sports 



'oung net squad gains confidence with experience 

aving their best 
the districts 

1he young Lady Pirate 
Jllevball squad finished 
eir~eao.;on with an O\ erall 
ord of S-18, but deo.;pite 
e losing mark, coaches 
Etta Rott and Brenda 

ism. 
girls improved 

at ba ic kill and 
play, the coaches 

And they became a 
"scrappy" team, espe-

S hedule 
I rcdcrKk 

I dmunds Centr.ll 
I eol.1 lm itahon<~l 

Selby 
lurekcl 

lredcnck 
Langford 

mpbl•ll Count} 
I c~ulkton 
tel .mghhn 

lb) 
Eurt•k, 
Hcrre1d 
fp \\lCh 

orth\\ estern 
\\ .:uncr 

cially at the end of the sea
son. 

Perhaps their finest ef
fort of the year came at the 
district tournament in a 3-1 
loss to Hoven- reo.;bard. 

According to hm- ieh, 
the strengths of the team 
included blocking, hitting 
and hu tling. Inexperience 
and lack of confidence were 
problems, howe\ er, al
though hm- ieh said that 

the girls grew more confi
dent in their ablities with 
every game. 

Junior Heather Weisz
haar led the team in ~en es 
and sen ice aces, convert
ing on 81 percent of her at
tempts with-! aces. 

Weiszhaar also led the 
team with 1 -! defensive 
digs. lassmate Liz Leibel 
led the Pirate with 602 et 
and a 96.5 percent efficiency 
rating. 

The 2002 season marked 
the last time that the Lady 
Pirates will field their own 
volleyball team. ext year 
the girls will join the Leola
Frederick co-op along ide 
the boy and play \alley
ball as the Titans. 

BRJ G IT 0 ! Sophomorl Kari 
V\o ff and the re~t of the Piratl-. 
cheer as the-.tarter-, are introduced 
before their match'' ith FJulkton. 

W BAD. Volle:ball-.tudentman
agl'rs and '>lali'>llCians include: 
!"ron! RO\, : Amanda Kall, "• 
:'v1l•gan Lapka and lleathcr 
lleupl'l. Back Row: Jenn: :'v1elland, 
} ll'ldi Weiszhaar and Jessica \!lack 

WATCH MY B CK. Sophomore 
A'>hll'\ Sieh goc., up to block a -.hot 
that,., JU"'t out of her reach. Team
mate., Ashle: Yost and Amanda 
Grabow.,ka mo,·e in to help her. 

YdiO\\stone Tra1l T,lumev 
Ldmund Central 

Freden k 
Sci b) 

Mel aughlin 
D• tnct 

Sea m Record: 'l-lS 

LR Tf.A 1 TREE. \ ,u 1tv 
\ olle\ bclll pi avers in Jude· Bot
tom Ro'' . Sam 1 oenme , 
1\shl 'V '\ ost, I) 11.1 ~kerman, 
Kan \\ olff and atasha Getfrc 

IIddle Ro\\ · L md c\ G•l l. 
Rcbc a ieh, I 1.z I •tbel and 
\.;;hie\ ~ICh Top. Heclther 
\\ e•,.zha.u. ot p1 lured· head 
<.oa h ReEtta Rott and,, J<;tant 
coach Brendel Ohm-'>tlh 

Volley ball ~ . 



G 1'\.G I F R THE SHOT' 'X>
nwr Blakl' Hoffman pub up a h{)(1k 
mer the Bowdle defl•n-.l'. 

P \ 0 I Prm iding a '>trong 
inside pre'-l nn• for the Titan'> i., 
junior po..,t pia) er Ju..,tin Thorpl'. 

MY BALL!_ •nior guard Brian ill 
trie., to S\\ at the ball awav from a 
BO\\ die ball handler. 

What was the 
most memorable 
part of the Titans' 

fir t season? 

"Coach Knecht"-. "Pl'l'Ch be
fore the Bowdle ~,1me." 

Au--tin Schanzenbach 

"The rides O\ er to 

I redl•rick." 
.uon Kappe., 

G Sports 



itan co-op gets off to a fast start in first season 

n the right foot 
The inaugural sea on for son, the Titans u ed their teams from dgeley, ake 

he Leola-Frederick Titan quickn ss and strong out- and Ellendale in the Dakota 

oy 'basketball team was a 

uccessful one. The team fin

hed the year with an O\ er-

11 record of 14-6. 
Despite the winning 

ecord, however, a thr e

omt los to the Doland

·onde hargers in the emi

mal round of the Di trict 

B tournament at the 

arnett Center ended the 

ea-.on on a down note. 

The Titans led through

ut the first half, sprinting 

,ut to a 15-point halftim 

ead. However, the player 

o~t their hooting touch in 

he second half and ventu-

11) saw the Charger take 

he lead in the fourth quar

er and hold on for a 66-63 
in to end the Titan ' sea-

on 
During the regular sea-

sid' hooting to advantag , 

outscoring their opponents 

by an average of nine point 

per outing. The Titan cored 

an average of 70 points a 

game \>\hi! giving up only 

61. 

The team competed in 

both the Y llowstone Trail 

and Lake Region confer

ence . In the YT , the Titan 

finished with a 7-1 mark, 

losing on I to lby Area. In 

the LakeR gion conf r nee, 

the team lo t only twice, a 

controversial overtime 

thrillerto orthwe temand 

a ix point loss to Doland-

onde. 

During Chri tmas \ aca

tion the Titans joined Britton 

and Waubay as outh Da

kota chool traveling north 

to take on orth Dakota 

Scoreboard 

\\e lhc I urck, 72 'l9 
llock 9 orth\\ l">tern 73 7 

92 71 DL,Jand Conde ()9 75 
Clntral 7'l 43 Ro~hn 61 c;~ 

69 58 V\arm•r 72 '54 
tcl...mghhn 65 '>9 

Dakota Hohd.t\ rournc Bristol 79 53 
Ed •de\ (scort' not ,1\ ,1ilable) ·lbv rca 63 71 
0 k s 63 66 I aulkton h~ >\) 

';8 64 
D1 tr1 t 2B 

lrcsbard lim l'n 70 'i') DnlanJ -l onde 66 b1 
&mdlc ''i 71 
fp \\ ICh 71 62 Season Re ord. 14-o 

Holiday Tournament at 

Ell ndale. The Titans fin

ish d the three-day event 

with a 1-2 mark, defeating 

Edgeley and losing to Oake 

and Ellendal by six and 

thr point re pecti\ely. 

Although the new co-op 

got off to a succe ful tart, 

player from Leola and 

Fred rick found them elve 

having to adjust to spend

ing an hour a day on the 

road going to and from prac

tice and eeing their play

ing time d crease as they 

learned to hare court time 

with new teammat . The 

up id wa the opportu
nity to make new friend 

and to play b fore packed 

hous s a fans from both 

towns jump d on the Titan 

bandwagon. 

IU YOu OI'E ?Aaron Kappes 
holds up the ball, lookmg for an 
open teammate. 

TAKI (,\I 0 GSTRIDE! huck 
'Xhaunaman race<, d<m n the court 
in hopes of finishmg off a fast 
break. 

WE ARE TilE TITANS. \ h•m
bers of the Leo),J-Frcder~e..k 
bm basketball team from 
Le<'ld m lucte: I ront \u ... tm 
~ han~enbach, Chuck 
c;,ch. un.tmdn and Blak 
H 1ffman B,J k: Brian ,111 ,md 
Justm 1 horpc ot p1cturect 
\aron K.1ppc . 
Pla)en.fr mIred n k(notplc
tur ·d) in luded I uke Bruns, 
Cod) Brun , Enc orth Josh 
Rut•nz and En Bam~ . The TI
tan were coaLhcd by Twy 
Knecht and hke \\ dltman. 



THI TOO Y! sl'nior 
Heathl'r \\ hl'tham puh up,, ... hot 
undt>rneath the b,J-.kl't and add-. 
two pomh to thl' l'iratl'-.' -.u1n•. 

OMI 'THROUGH! junior I i.
leibd dnbble-. past a '\tonarrh 
defender on hl•r w,n to tlw b,h
ket, but the Piratl'-. fell to tlw 
\\ arner squad 'i5-1 . 

OMEBODY HELP 1E! I rc.,h
man jess I \\ hLtham doe-. her bl•.,t 
to hold off the dcfen..,e as ... hl• 
wait.., for a tt>ammate to gl'l open. 

What is 
your favorite 

food? 

"~1) Grandma Li.r''> ..,our 
cream raism pie" 

Heather \\ hl•tham 
"StrudJe..," 

Heather Wcivhaar 
"Fettucinl' Alfredo" 

Rebe ca S1l'h 
"Steak \\ ith ma ... hed pota
toe...," 

\1l•ghan \\,\It man 
"\1e kan" 

Sam I l>ennil' 

Sports 



nexperienced girls' cage squad struggles 

ack of scoring 
tymies Pirates 

The girls' basketball team 
nbhcd their season with a 
19 record. 

hooting woe~ contrib
ted to the Pirates' lack of 
·ccess throughout the en
re-.eason. The players a\'
aged only 28 percent from 

\\c fhc~ 
2 4"i 
21 97 
10 62 
41 74 
29 4 
1) 61 
42 7'1 

c;c; 
42 10 
·n 66 

th place 
1S ,c; 
20 ';9 
47 33 

the field and -!6 percent from 
the free throw line. 

The Pirate· \Vere led by 
sophomore Kari Wolff, who 
a\·eraged 8 points and 7 re
bounds per game. he also 
finished the season with 26 
blocked shots. 

Junior Mindy hvvingler 
added 5pointspergameand 
5.3 rebounds as well and led 
her team in steals vvith 37. 

Senior Heather Whetham 
a\·eraged -l.8points per game 
and 5.3 rebounds as well. 
Freshmanjessi Whetham led 
in assists with 23. 

The girls say that their last 
game of the season, a district 
loss to EdmundsCentral was 
the most memorable. 

"I couldn'tbelie\·e thate\·
eryone actually wanted me 
to shoot a three pointer," 
Heather Whetham said. 
" urcrowd and bench were 
behind usthatentirenight.It 
was a lot of fun." 

H ELP! Junior Heather Wc1szhaar 
hnd-. ht•r-.elf bo ed in bv the 
1;\ arnt•r deft•n'>l' as she looks for a 
-.hot from clo-.e in. Teammate I iz 
lt•ibl'l -.tand-. b\ to a-. ... 1-.1. 

GOOD HU TLE, MI DY! Jun
ior Mmd\ 'Xhwmgler hu-.tle-. to 
kt•t•p po.,-.e-.-.ion of the ball dur
ing .1 n•gular -.cason game agam-.t 
W.uner. 

KEEP! G T R CK OF IT LL! 
C,ophomore .\!>hie\ 'r ost b the one 
re-.pon-.ible for keepmg track of 
tlw Lady Pirate< ~tats. 

Fnden k 12 5"i 
H~rre1d 37 64 
I ,JUH .. ton ~3 43 
HoHn 2 49 

orth\\l! tern ~r; 62 
BO\\dlc 2? "i1 

TH I 2002-2003 I D\ PI
I{ TI Rf: hont Row Kan 
V\ olff I leather Wheth.1m .md 
C,am 1 <X'nmes. hddle Rm' · 
Katie ch.1efer, \lmd 

h\\ mgl r, Rebecc:, <,reh and 
LIZ lt.~ibcl. Back RO\\ Dena 

kerm<~n, .;hle) sieh and 
}l'..,st \<\ hetham 



P 0 0 ER Junior Ju..,tm 
Thorpt• clear.., ,1 hurdle on hi.., \\ay 
to a hr..,t place finish 111 the 110 
mett•r hurdles at tht• l t•ola
lredl•nck ritan lm·itational I rack 
\1t'\.'l. Thorpt• also qualified for tlw 
Stall' Tr,Kk teet in the l'\ t•nt. 

0 YO R M RK ... GET 
ET ... GO! huck chaunaman 

I me.., up on h1.., mark, gettmg ready 
to take off in the ·oo meter rl'lay. 

TIME FOR CH GE OF 
HO . Sophomore Aaron Kappt....., 

swaps footgear before heading off 
to the triple jump pit. Kappes fin
i.,hed fourth in the e\·ent at the 
Statt• Track Meet. 

Sports 



Titans discover that increased depth pays off 
in improved season performance 

Titan thinclads find gold 
in inaugural season 

The Titans boys' track 
team di covered early that 

erebsuccessinnumbers. 
roughout their first sea

on the Titan made consis-
ntly strong showing at 
ack meet , due in part to 
e larger numbers of boys 
n the squad, which was 
oached by first-year coach 
Da' id Gabriel. 

One of their best show
ng~ came on the Titans' 
home track, as the team cap

red firstplaceatthe Leola
Frederick Titan In vita tional, 
coring 120 points to nip 
econd-place Eureka. The 

TroJans fini hed with 112. 

2003 1 mck Schcd ule 
I'> hli Indoor lm Itatro na l, 

Bam ·tt Center 
ureka I Mlv Bmi ~kd 

If 1\llh I arh Bird "vh·l•t 
Ho\l~n lm Jt.Jtion,ll 
Leola I red,•nt:k Im It,lhona l 
Redfi •ld Rel,l\ ~ 

ur St,u lm lt.thon,ll, 
\berde •n 

kc Rt•gk>n C\mferl'nCl' :\kt•t, 
(,rot on 
tt\shurg Rda\·'> 

Region 2B I rack kd, 
bcrdecn 

Idle B !rack \lel't, 
Rapid Cit\ 

At the meet junior Justin 
Thorpe took first place in 
the 110m hurdle and fin
ished second in the 300. 
Austin Schanzenbach cap
tured first in the long jump, 
and Aaron Kappes won the 
triple jump. 

The quad also placed 
second in both the Eureka 
Lions Invitational and the 
Lake Region Conference 
meet. Chuck Schaunaman 
won long jump in Eureka 
and took second in the 
lOOm dash. Schanzenbach 
finished first in the triple 
jump. Thorpe also cap
tured a first and a second 

place in the hurdle events. 
At the Lake Region meet 

run at Groton the boy fin
ished second to orth
western. Thorpe once 
again won the 110m 
hurdles, and the 400m re
lay team of Kappes, 
Schanzenbach , 
Schaunaman and Eric 

orth a! o finished ahead 
of the pack. 

At the State B Track 
Meet run in Rapid City, 
the Titan scored 7 point . 
Kappe took fourth place 
in the triple jump, and 
Thorpe finished seventh in 
th 110m hurdles. 

JUST A LITTLE BIT MORE. Long 
di tancc runner Ja red Schaefer 
looks for the kick tha t w ill carry 
h im past the competition in the 
3200m run. 

WATCH ME. I CA DO IT. Se
nior Co llin Kessle r concentrates on 
his form as he prepares to let th e 
sho t fly a t the Leola -Frede rick Ti
tan lm ita tionalTrack Meet in Leola. 

WHO ARE WE? TITA S! 
Mt•mber--. oi the Let> Ia-I red en k 
bo\ .. : tral k tea m are: front Rm\ : 
La )ne l.uthmiller, Alex I lart, 
.h>l'l I orre nce, lt>sh Ta~ lo r, 
I ann\ l.dtre a n d Chri'> 
Guthmilll r Secnnd Rm\ · wach 
D,n id G<Ibnel, \ a ron Kappe-.., 
Jart•d c;t h ,wfcr, t n t o rth , 
Chuck Sd1 a una man, Brent 
llaa.., and Kk Ka llas. H.1ck 
R()\\ 1 ukL• Bruns, josh Rut'IlZ, 
Cod\ Brun-.., Jed Anliker, Collin 
Ke~-..lt·r, Au .... tin Sch, nzcnbach 
.1nd Ju-..tm 1horpe 



P DOVER.CiearingahurdiL' 
en route tnan eighth place finish 111 

the lOOm ran• • ., sophomon• Kari 
Wolff 

HOTG T RT.Jumpingout 
of tlw t>lod,-, 111 tlw hr.,t IL'g of thl' 
-lOOm rL•la) 1s JUniLlr lleathL•r 
\\\•ivh,1ar. \-\e1vhaar and threL' 
tL•ammate-, from f redL•rick took 
.,econd in the L'\ ent. 

T HI THE IR. Soaring 
to a pufect thrL'e-pomt landing in 
thL• long jump is JUnior Liz Le•t>el. 

• 



eola athletes add valuable depth 
0 strong, experienced squad from Frederick 

--
Depth is everything to 
Titan girls' track team 

The Titan girls' track 
eam experienced a lot of 
uccess in their fir t eason 
f joint compe tition . A 
oung group of girls from 
eola supplemented a 
trong, experienced 
rederick squad, and the 
itans finished at or near 

\he top at most of the meets 
thev competed at. 

The girls bested 10 other 
eams to take first place in 
'leir own invitational run 

Schedule 
-\[ ,1hh Induor lm itatiml<ll, 

Barnett Centl r 
reb Earl) B1rd :-.1eet 
WICh E.1rh Bmi Mc<'t 

Hll\en lm itationc1l 
eola Fredcnck lm Itatlonal 

R<dfield Rei a)~ 
ur tar Im itc~tJnnal, 
Aberdeen 

Llke Rt•gwn Confl'fCillC' \teet, 
Groton 

rtt~ ~burg Rela) " 
R gton 2B r rack \1eet, 

\berdcen 
ate B f rack :-.teet. 

Raptd it) 

at Leola. Their 164 point 
ea ily outdistanced second 
place Eureka. They also took 
first at the Lake Region Con
ference meet and finished 
second at the Eureka Lions 
Invitational. The squad also 
won the championship in 
the Region 1 B meet run at 
Swisher Field in Aberdeen. 

Frederick was able to 
field a strong squad in both 
the track and field events, 
and the Titans used their 

depth to carry them to con
s i tently high finish es 
throughout the season. At 
the region meet, for ex
ample, though the Titans 
won only three event , they 
placed in all but one. 

Leola athletes who added 
valuable points to the Titan 
efforts includ d Heather 
Wei zhaarin the sprints and 
r lays,AmandaGrabow ka 
in the middle di tance 
event and Katie Schaefer 
in the long distance events. 
Othercontributor included 
Kari Wolff in the 
hurdlesand field event , Liz 
Leibel in the rela ys and 
jump andJe sicaMackand 
Jes i Whetham in the field 
events. 

HA GI G OUT. Ca tching up on 
the late~t between e\·ents at the 
Leola-Frederick Titan lm ita tiona! 
are Kari Wolff, Li:t Le ibe l, Ashley 
Yost and Amanda Kallas. 

TUR I G PTHEHEAT.Fresh
man Amanda Grabowska length
ens her stride to put distance be
tween her and a teammate in her 
heat of the 1600m run at the Leola
Frederick Titan Jm·itational Track 
Meet. Grabowska finished se\·enth 
in the event. 

LETT I ' IT FLY. Hea\·ing the shot 
put a t the Leola-Frederick Titan 
Inv ita t ional is freshma n jes s i 
Whe tham. ThcTitangirls captured 
fi rst p lace at the meet, scoring 164 
po in ts. 

REGIO lB CHA 1PS! \!em
ber., ot the Region 113 cham
piOn I ttan girl-.' track team m
clud e· l ront RO\\ ~1ika\ Ia 
Barondl•au, .ul i Ellv.em, 

manda Kalla-., Sh.Jrt Eben, 
Bwnke I lc as, Bnttany 
Sl.hlos er and K,, be <.chaefer 
Sedmd R,l\\ : Ka te <;lJezneYa, 
Kcbea Barondeau, \1egh.m 
\\ <lltm.m, !leather\\ etszh.tar, 
\lichcllc \ chen, Corle) Hertel, 
I tz I e ibl•l BI.'Ck\ \ clwn, 
Chri~~\ Kopchk) and B 'th 
R,t jah . Back Rm' : \manda 
Gwi:>O\\ ~kcl , Ashlc\ l<ht, Tl'~
S!Cd \1ack, 1-.ari \\ o lff, jes~I 
\\ hetharn, I )nJ.,p l'ucn~: and 
Bntne Khpfl'l 

Girl ' Track G 



( 
FOR ! 'X>nior Blake Hoffman ad
dre-.-. ,., th • ball whil • working on 
hi., -.hort game. 

GOI G FOR TH Dl T CE. 
_ •n10r Bnan ill tee., off during 
golf pra ·tice at the Leola ountr) 
Club. 

0 ckerman'-. 
putt look!> to b' on the money to 
holder huck xhaunaman. 

Sports 



~olfers battle the elements in the opening 
ound of the State B Golf Tournament H_o_l_d_o_n ____ l 

LOOKI G GOOD! Sophomores 
Lindsey Gill, Lynae T~chappat, 

to your hats! 
Six members of the Ti

tan golf team qualified for 

1eState B golf meet played 
Aberdeen May 19-20. 

he entire girls' golf team 
amed the right to com

rete at the state meet when 
1e) captured the Region 
Bgolf title, and two boys
lake Hoffman and Brian 

Gill--al o qualified. 
At the state meet, the 
rls' team, made up of 

)l.)phomor sSam Toennies, 
mdsey Gill, Dena 
~ckerman and Lynae 
,chappat, shot a com
med total of 632 for the 
10-day event to finish 
·entieth in the team com
titian. 
Toennies, who was play-

Schedule 

4-14 faulkton 

4-22 A~hlcy 

4-28 Groton 

4-29 YI C (Eureka) 

5-1 Eureka Invitational 

5-3 Pre-Region (Eurekn) 

5-12 Regions (Eureka) 

ing in her third state meet, 
shot an opening round 98 
to lead her teammate . Her 
score put her 17 trokes off 
the pace set by first-round 
leader and eventual cham
pion Kelli O'Keefe of Aber
deen Roncalli. "I took an 
eight on hole 10," Toenni 
said in an intervi w with 
the Aberdeen "American 

ews." " I hit a terrible 
drive. Then I hit a tree and 
the ball went behind me." 

Despite the disaster on 
number 10, however, 
Toennies rebounded to 
shoot four pars in her open
ing round, this despite ex
tremely blustery weather 
conditions. 

Toennies shot a 95 the 

second day to finish at 193 
in a tie for twenty-fourth 
place. Gill followed at 221, 
while Ackerman and 
Tschappat fini hed at 223. 

On the boys' side, Gill 
shot 185 over the two days 
of the tournament, and 
Hoffman came in at 195. 
"We played to our poten
tial," Hoffman said. 

Even with the inclement 
weather condition of the 
first day, Hoffman said he 
shot probably the best 
round of his career on the 
front nine. "On the back 
nine I probably shot the 
worst." he aid. 

Hoffman finished at 97 
for the first day, four strokes 
behind Gill's 93. 

am Toennies and Dena Ackerman 
pose for a picture to go on the 
plaque they earned after wmning 
the championship at the YT golf 
tournament. 

HOW HARD SHOULD I HIT IT? 
Sophomores Chuck Schaunaman, 
Sam Toenniesand Dena Ackerman 
take a reading of the lie on the 
tricky sand greens of the Leola 
golf course. 

WE RE THE PROS. ~h·m
bl'rs of the I HS golf te.1m in
clude Tel Pud1~ill, ChuLk 
Schaunaman. ick Kalla~ . 
Dena ,\ckerman, Blake 
llntfman, Brian Cill. I mdse\ 
Gill, l ) naL•l sch.1pp.1t and Sam 
Toenme~. 

Golf G 



GH! Freshman Lanny .effrl' 
tries his hand at skiing during a ..,J.,.i 
tnp to 1mnesota sponsored b) the 
-!-H. 

THE LO G R . LH. r.., who 
ran on the Leola-Frederick Titan 
cro..,scountryteam are LukeHm ey 
and Katie haefer. 

•• 

WHAT I YO R 
FA Y O RITE PORT A D 

WHY? 

"M\ ta\·orite ..,port is ba<.,
ketb.11llx'Cau"l.' I lm l' to pia\. 
But if I'm watching a -.port, 
it's lhl' :-\FL." 

Heather\\ lwtham 

"\1) f.n-orite sport is base
ball.lt'sone-,port(in which) 
\\e won a lot of ~ames. ¥\e 
wereieared in Little I eague, 
and that's ..,wel'l!" 

Blakl' Hoffman 

Sports 



ew sports add variety to palate for LHS athletes 

LHSers: 'We Got Game!' 
t doesn't matter what 
rt you think is most fun 
re~tling, rodeo or cross 

untry. All three were 
ailable to LH ers for the 
,ttime. 
LHS wrestlers who tried 
oir new sport for the fir t 
It found themselves on 
·oad for most of the ea
Other schools with es

.,1 ~hed programs already 
j their schedule et, but 
, accommodated the Ti
.,b; adding home junior 
,ity level matches. 
rrom the beginning of 
.;eason," coach Schwan 

1d, "the wrestlers im-
01 ed most on their 
0\1 ledge of the sport and 
basic kills." 
1 think the biggest effect 

on the wrestlers, being on 
the road most of the season, 
would be the lack of home
town fan upport and late 
nights during the school 
week," he added. 

Earlier in the year, Luke 
Hovey and Katie Schaefer 
tried their hand at cross 
country, and in the sum
mer, Jared and Katie 
Schaefer and Collin Ke sler 
will compete for LHS in ro
deo for the fir t time. 

"Cross country was 
something new, so I decided 
to try out for it," senior Luke 
Hovey aid. "It was a chance 
for me to make new friends 
and improve my speed. It 
also helped me become 
healthier and more ath
letic." 

" ross country was fun, 
and l think more people 
should try out for it next 
year," he added. 

Cro country was part 
of the new Titan co-op. 

RIDE 'EM, COWBOY! Member~ 

of the LHS rodeo team include 
Jared Schaefer, Katie Schaefer and 
Collin Kcs~ler. 

THE TOUGH KIDS. Members of 
the LHS wrestling team include 
Front Row: ick Gill, a than 
Brandner, Je d Anliker, Chris 
Guthmiller and ick Kallas. Back 
Row: coach Dv.ain Sch~\an, Ryan 
Casey, Jared Schaefer, Collin 
Kessler, Da1·e Tschappat, Andrew 
Erdmann and coach Bobby Olson. 

Mi c. Sports • 



DO 'T F L L! hel'rll•aders 
!leather Weiszhaar, h•ghan 
Waltman, Lynal' Tschappat, 
Momca Jacobson and <\manda 
Walberg cheer for the L [C.. Pi
rates during their final ... ea..,on. 

HOW MUCH LOWER? heer
leader5 ~1om(a Jacobson and 
!\.kghan \-\altman lead the Home
coming crowd in a cheer 

GO, LEO LA! Meghan Waltman 
and Amanda 'v\alberg cheer for 
Leola at a home football game. 

WH T DID YO UK 
MOT A D LEA T 

ABO T 
CHEERLE \DI G ? 

"I liked the nu" (DO) s bas
ketball) uniforms thl' nwst 
and learning the ne\\ chl·er-. 
the lea-.t." 

Lynae Ts happat 

WHAT WAS YOUR MOST 
MEMORABLE MOM T? 

\,\'hl'n we \H·re ~hangmg 
in a lod.er room and the 
guys walked by and saw 
us." 

f) Spo_rt_s~-



0otball cheerleaders say job is a good way 
0 demonstrate their school spirit 

We got spirit, yes, we do!' 
During the football ea
n, five girl braved the el-

11ents to show school pirit 
Jld support the L-EC Pi
tes. 
Football cheerleaders in
uded junior Heather 
eiszhaar, sophomores 
lonica Jacobson, Lynae 
,chappat, and Amanda 
alberg and freshman 
leghan Waltman. 
The ch erleaders were 
lected at tryout held last 
ring and won their po i

ons over 11 other candi
tes. 
\vei zhaar tried out for 
eerleading because she 
nted to show her school 
rit. "I figured this would 

be a good way," she said. 
"It's one of my favorite 

things to do," T chappat 
said about being a cheer
leader. 

The best thing about their 
job, the girls ay, is the guys. 
The worst i morning prac
tices. 

The cheerleaders were 
coached by ixth grade 
teacher Brenda Ri ager. "I 
like her," Waltman said. 
"She cares about how we 
look." 

Is cheerleading what the 
girls expected it to be? "It 
is," Walberg said. "I ex
pect d it to be some work, 
but it's a lot of fun," she 
explained. 

While the girls were 
pleased with their perfor
mances this year, the season 
did not go by without mis
hap. 

"One day at practice, we 
were doing the chool song 
lift, and they dropped me!" 
Wei zhaar aid. 

Jacobson recalled a time 
when omeone uggested 
that they do one ch er and 
they did the wrong one. 

What advice do the girls 
have for futur cheerlead
ers? "Don't be nervous and 
just have fun," Tschappat 
said. 

"Just have fun with it," 
Walberg echoed. " It's a 
bla t. " 

LEOLA IS #1! Lynae Tschappat 
cheers at the Leola Homecoming 
parade. 

HOORAY! Meghan Waltman and 
Heather Weiszhaar show their 
spirit at the Homecoming bonfire. 

PIRATE PRIDE. \ 1ember., of 
I H5' ~ f1)(ltba II cheerlead ing 
squad indude L\'nae 
I srhapp<lt, \ 1ontca J,1Cnb~on, 
Amanda\\ albl'rg and He,lthl'r 
Wei ... .th,lar. (Pictures ot the 
T1t.111 boy ... ' basketball 
.:heerleading ... quad are un
,1\ a1lable.) 

Cheerleaders I) 



I'M RE DY. frl><,hman }l•-.;,i 
\\' lwtham geh ready to recei\ e 
-.ene at a JV \Oileyball match 
again;,t Faulkton . 

I'LL GET IT! Sophomorl' Ashle) 
1eh retne\ es thl• ball at a home 

ba;,J...etball gaml'. 

GET I THERE! Eighth grader 
1\.legan Lapka pub up a;,hotwhile 
sophomore Sam Toennies ;,tands 
by for a rebound. 



READY TO GO! Members 
t the l cola girb' junior 

,ar,it) cage team include: 
front Ro\\ : Meg han 
1\altman, Dena Ad..erman, 
Kari Wolff, Sam I oennil'S 
nd Amand,l .rabowska. 

\Iiddle Row: McKenzie 
L rabowska, Jessica Mac"-, 
Je-si Whetham and Ashll'Y 
'iieh. Back: Row: Megan 
Lapka and Amanda Kallas. 

WE'RE LOOKI ' GOOD! 
\!embers of the JUnior\ ar
Ity 1·olle;ball team are: 

!font Row: Megan Lapka, 
Heather lleupel, Jessica 
\lack, Jessi Whetham, 
Amanda Crabowska and 
Heidi Weiszhaa r. Back 
Ro1\: Ashley Yost, Amanda 
alias, Ashley S1eh, 
ndsey Gill and Jenny 

\h~lland . • 

f 01 t.l\. .... 

LET'S GET EM! 'v1embers of 
the junior \·arsity boys' bas
ketball team fro~ L~ola are 
Austin chanzcnbach, Chuck 
Schaunaman, Layne Guth
miller and Josh Taylor. ot 
pictured: Aaron Kappes (A 
photo of the Frederick mem
bers of the squad wasnota,·ail
able.) 

Junior Varsity 



YO G PIRATE .Junior 
htgh football player-. in
clude: Front Row: Austin 

-haefer, Matt Waltman, 
ate Leibel and Jerame 

Fran ·k. 1iddle Rm' Kl'ith 
Le ·hner, Burt Dah, Caleb 

haefer, Brady Weiszhaar 
and ory Pudwill. Back 
Row: coach 1ark Gul..,eth, 
Andre\\ Erdmann, athan 
Brandner, Josh \1\hetham, 
Corv Brockel and Jeremy 
Walberg. 

HOOTER . Jumor htgh boys' basketball play
er~ include· front Row: Landon Thayer, Keith 
Lechner, Brady Weiszhaar, ate Leibei,Jerame 
Franck and Austin Schaefer. Back Rm,: Burt 
Daly, Caleb chaefer, ory Brockel, Josh 
Whetham, Andrew Erdmann and Matt 
Waltman. 

FUTURE ET STARS. Junior high ,·olleyball 
player., include: Bottom: Jennifer L efforge, 
Amanda Kallas, amantha Jung and Katie 

PYRA\110. Junior high gtrls' ba-.t..ethall r 
l'r-. include: &)ttom: )l'nnifl'r Letlorgl', 
L apt..a, lleathL•r I ll•upl•l, Megan 1 ... 1pka 
SamanthaJung. 1iddle: KatiL•Kitpfd.mdJ 
Melland. Top: m,1nda Kallas. 

Kltpfel. Top: Jenny Melland, I leather H 
Jordan Beck, Megan LA1pka and Ka) Ia t.ar 



very student is a unique individual, but "Spinning As One" 
1akes the high school experience unforgettable. 

pinning As One 

SPI I G AS 0 E. The crowd pulls together to 
bring on a victory, but beneath the surface we're all 
individuals, as Jessi Whetham illustrates. 

Everyone is unique 
and different from 
everyone else. This 
is what makes a high 
school such a di
verse atmosphere. 
Diversity broadens 
students' horizons 
and exposes them to 
new expenences, 
but what it all boils 
down to is students 
"Spinning As One" 
during their four 
years of high school. 
The crowd is all 
cheering for the 
same thing, al
though each person 
cheers differently. 
We are all separate 
individuals, but ev
eryone is in it to
gether, and that's 
what makes high 
school so special. 

People ('i 



Class of 2003 

ata haG ffre 

Brian ill 

ick Gill 

Blake Hoffman 

(I Peop~l_e __ 

Advice: 
Members of the Class of 2003 reca th · r 
years spent at LHS and share their wisdom. 

Memorie , m thing you carry with you"' her c 
you go. The graduating clas of 2003 took time out 
their bu y chedule to hare orne of the m mon 
th y mad during their four yec r of high h ol. 

"My fa\ orite part of high chool was not ha' ing to 
tak a mandat ry P.E. clas .I'm not much fore erci , 
Courtney Salzer aid. 

"My fc \ orite part of high chool would probabl 
have to be th feeling of uperi rity ou get during 
senior year," Rick T chappat said. 

"Lo ing to McLaughlin during the hom coming 
football game i my w r t memory," jared Schaefer 
'aid. 

"My wor t memory is being thrown in th ele\ a tor 
while I was I eping on our enior trip. That wa 
mean!" Luke Hovey aid. 

" 1y wor t m mory wa sp ch cia . I don't like to 
talk in fn nt of p ople," Rebecca Sieh said. 

\!Vhat ad\ ice did the seniors have for the young ter 
coming up? 

"Get our homework done, work hard and don't 
"' 

take thing for grant d" wa. ata ha Geffre ad\ i c. 
"Make the most of high school; get involved in 

extracurricular activitie , but don't forget to pend 
time with your fri nds to mak th best memori 
po sible," Heather Wh tham aid. 

"Don't get into trouble; it' not worth paying th 
consequ nc ," Rick T chappat admoni hed. 

"School shouldn't be all about studying," Sieh re
minded. "You have to remember to have fun." 

"Take college comp. over the sy t m o you can qmt 
enior English after the fir t seme ter," Blake Hoffman 

urged undercla m n. 
And Brian Gill' advice? "Get out while you can!" h 

aid. 



I GOT IT! Rebecca Sieh get ready to bump the 
ball mto play during the volleyball intra- quad 
scrimmage during Homecoming Week. 

I HOPE YOU'RE HU -
GRY! Blake Hoffman dishe 
out the "pizza" made for the 
freshmen dunng initiation. 

WE GOT SPIRIT; YES, WE 
DO! atasha Geffre, Court
ney Salzer, Jared Schaefer, 
Brian Gill, ick Gill and Collin 
Ke sler how their chool 
pirit at the Burning of the L. 

AND THE WI NER IS ... ! 
Rebecca Sieh accept the title 
of Homecoming Queen 
while clas mate ata ha 
Geffre looks on. 

GROUP WORK! Heather 
Whetham and Brian Gill 
work together on an Engli h 
IV a ignment over 

hake pear ' "Macb th." 



Class of 2003 

Luca Hovey 

Courtney 
Salz r 

Jar d Schaefer 

flD People 

Future Plans: 
Seniors look beyond their time at LHS to
ward their futures. 

Members of the ]a of 2003 have announc d the tr 
plans for life beyond high school. Mo!:'t plan to continue 
their educations at post secondary in titution around 
the area. 

ight of the enior ~ plan to remain in th outh 
Dakota area. Brian ill, Blake Hoffman and ick Gill 
plan to study engine ring at outh Dakota tate Uni
versity, while Reb cca Sieh plan , to study engineering 
at outh Dakota hool of Mine and Tc hnology in 
Rapid ity. 

Heather Whetham will major in busin<.:. manage
ment and electronic commerce at Dakota State Uni\ r
~ity in 1adison, vvhil ourtney Salzer \Viii att nd the 
Univer ity of Siou Fall and major in Engli h and 
secondary education. 

Rick T chappat plans to attend orth m Stat Uni
versity, where he will study either writing or art to 
prepare for a career as an author. 

Collin Kessler and Jared Schaefer plan to study agri
busines , but they have not ) t decided upon hoot . 

'ata ha effre will enter the nursing program at 
1 orth Dakota State Univer ity in Fargo. Luke Hove) 
will stud ' criminal ju tic at Ale, andria Technical 
Institute in Minnesot,l. 

The seniors who plan to go on to school after gradu
ation say that they will pay for their education ither 
through various forms of financial aid or by working, 
and they have been busy ·eeking the dollars th y \\ill 
need. 

"Some of the cholar hip applications for th e 
school have a lot of things like letters of recommenda
tion, essays, famil ' histories; they're not h<1rd, nece -
sarily, just time consuming," Salzer said. 

"The most difficult part of the cholar hip applica
tion process is sitting down and actuall taking the time 
to fill them out. After you've done one or hvo, th y're 
mo tl 'the arne, and J ou can just rep at your elf. But 
I till don't like doing them. he good thing i' kn wing 
that I've got a shot at free money," Whetham said. 



BUST D. Sta~h of strt•aml'r canistt•rs 111 hand, 1ck Cill 
waits to enter thL• gym for gr,lduation. 

HOW DO YO w T IT 
IG ED? emor Luke Hovev 

wait<, for Heather Whetham to si~ 
her., •nior picture for him 

HOW MUCH WILL IT HOLD? 
Senior., Blake Hoffman and ollm 
Kesslertestto-.eehow much weight 
their shop bridges will hold 

LOOK WH T I C DO! Senior 
Blake Hoffman bounces a golf ball 
off the end of his club during golf 
practice 

TWEL VEYEARS ... OH, MY! Mem
ber-. of the Tvveke Year Club are: 
Front: R1ck Tschappat, Blake 
Hoffman and Brian Gill Back: 
Heather 'r\'hetham, Rebecca ieh, 

ollin Kessler and atasha cffre. 



Class of 2003 

Reb cca Sieh 

Rick T chappat 

Heather 
Whetharn 

People ---

Senior Class Trip: 
The seniors' trip to the Twin Cities provid 
them with a new experience and life ong . memones. 

As th chool year neared it end, th 11 
headed to Minn sota for their cla trip. 

Da 'one was the long, uncomfortable bu rid •. nd 
becau e they stopp d only for food and ga , th eni r 
didn't hav much to do. So, needle s to . ay, I eping 
wns their most popular acti\ ity. But once th y got to the 
hotel, the hyper stage kicked in. 

During their h·ip the eniors vi ited Unden" at r 
World in th Mall of America, th Minn otc1 Zoom 
Apple Vall y and the Science Mu eum and Omni The
atre. 

ll1ey al o attended a p rform, n of th mu ical 
"Camelot" at the Chanhassen Dinn r Theatre. Other 
activities included a visit to a car mu cum and E-Block 
in downtown Minn apolb. 

"It was a I t of fun," Courtney Salzer said of the cla 
trip. "We got to e and do things that some of u had 
n ver een r done before, o it wa worth it." 

"I enjoy d hopping at the mall the most," ata ha 
Geffre aid. For Rebecca Sieh th highlight wa th 
food. 

What will the seniors remember most about thdr 
trip? All 11 agr e that they will never forget putting 
Luke Hovey in the elevator whil he was leeping. 

Would the seniors consider their trip a succe ? 
"Everything went moothly," Geffre aid. 
"If we could do it again, that would be great," Rick 

T chappat added. 



ON DI PLAY. ""mors J<m•d S<haefer and RebL><:Ca Sieh 
gn't'l tlw cn>\~d durmg the .r,md March at prom. 

-

C REFUL! Blake Hoffman add 
\\Tight to ~e how much ~tn.·-.~ his 
bridge can withstand. 

HU GRY? Courtney Salzer and 
Rick T chappat make the1r way 
through the lunch line. 

YOU'RE SO SILLY! Rick 
T happat doe his best imitation 
of Groucho Marx with an eraser 
stuck on the end of his nose. 

BRE K TIME! atasha Geffre 
grabs a soda from the nior fridge 
m the Publications Room. 



~11khell Janisch 

Paul Shafer j ustm I horpl' [),n e Tsch.1ppat 

Money, money, money! 
Money is an important issue to almost all high 

choolers. Whether one pend a lot of money or not 
much at all, it is till a vital part of high chool. 

Mo t members of the Junior Class agree that they 
don't have enough spending money. "It goes to my 
car," stated David Tschappat. Heather Weiszhaar, 
however, is in better hape than most of her clas -
mates because she had a ummer job and saved her 
money. 

All the juniors agree that it is good to save at least a 
little money. "I save my money, but spend it too," 
Wei zhaar said. "I don't try to blow a lot at one 
time." 

A majority of the juniors believe that their money 
managing skills are all right. "I think my money 
managing skill are good enough," Karl Moser aid. 

If they suddenly found them elves with 1,000, 
mo t agreed that they would put a little into avings 
before blowing some on themselves. "I would pay 
off the loan on my car and save the rest for college," 
Dave Tschappat aid. 

fl Peop_le __ ~ 

TIME FOR OD . Paul Shafl•r 
puts some of hi-, hard-earm•d 
monl'Y mto the pop m.lchinl' bl'· 
tWl'l'n classes. 

lll'.llher \\ l'lszha 



T DY HARD! Junior I i/ Il•il:wl take., ad\ anlage of her 
tlllh h 11! to firw.h up her I nglish Ill ,,.,signmcnt. 

YO 0 L Y THI K I'M B SY! 
Checking out the headline'> in the 
Abl•rd •en "Amerrcan ew.," IS JUn
ior l),n-id T ... chappat. 

HOWC I HELP YOU? Tech-
nology coordrnator Brian Brochu 
lends a helping hand to junior Bcnn 
Mile..,. 

ARE YO URE YO K OW 
WH T YO 'RE DOl G? Junior 
biolog)' student Mitch Jam.,ch dis
sects a fetal pig. 



Ic!.. Kallas Aaron Kappes Heather Ke •ney Ashle) lefforgc Tel Pud\\111 

Y ou think you're funn~ don't you? 
Practical Joke n. - "Ami chievous trick played on 

a person, especially one that causes the victim to 
experience embarrassment, indignity, or discomfort" 

What is the best practical joke that was ever played 
on you or that you played on omeone else? Sopho
more Sam Toennie aid that he felt like a total idiot 
when"the boys in my cia s told me that Mr. Beck's old 
blue truck only turned left, and I believed them until 
I aw Mr. Beck tum right." 

One time when Tel Pudwill wa out fishing with his 
little brother Cory. Cory caught a fi h on his rod and 
Tel reeled it in. Cory got really mad and tarted walk
ing away, so Tel put an iron rod on the end of Cory's 
line and told him he had a fish. When Cory reeled in his 
line, he had caught an irod rod. 

"I once put a rubber snake in my mom's bed and told 
her to wake up. When she woke up, she saw the snake 
and freaked out. My mom doesn't like snakes," Heather 
Keeney said. 

The be t practical joke Brianna Brochu ever played 
on anyone happened about ten years ago. "My sister 
and I bought some fake poop, and we put it on the floor 
of our grandparents' camper while we were on vaca
tion," she said. "My grandmother completely flipped 
out. She was fine when she realized it was fake, though." 

It looks as though the Sophomore Cia s is full of 
pranksters. 

8 People 

GOTCHA, CH RUE BROW ! toiil't papl'r "football" aw,n from 
ophomore Jed An likcr pulls a 1-.icker A<~ron Kappes. 



mantha Toennil'S l )n<ll' Tschappat 

.\.VETO FI 0 IT FIR T! huck Schaunaman digs 
md in his bag to find the polish during a speech to 
onstrate how to shine chrome. 

Kari Wolff 

GET OUT OF 1YW Y! Math teacher 
1ark Gulseth pushe h1s wa) through 

a barncade of sophomore . 

THI IS HOW YO DO IT! manda 
Walberg demonstrates how to clean 
and care for tack during a sophomore 
demonstration speech. 

CKER! Ashley ieh and Kan 
Wolff <,ell bingo cards to rai-,e 
funds for their cia s treasury. 

Sophomore 



hris ,uthmiller I a_!nL' uthmiller Wtll) Janisch ]l'SSI ,1 \lack 

S tay away from my things! 
All of the freshmen have siblings, and most admit that they don't always get along. Lack of 

privacy is one of the biggest issues that leads to conflict between brothers and sisters. " Oh, yeah, I 
have to make sure I know where she is o she doesn' t snoop in my room," Jill Brochu said about 
sister Brianna. 

"I have to barricade the door," Lanny Geffre said. 
How do the freshmen deal with the conflicts they have with their siblings? " I talk to my mom or 

dad," Meghan Waltman said. "They understand most of the time." 

If that doesn't work, they resort to Josh Taylor's technique: "I fight," he said. 

SISTERLY LO E. ister!> Brianna and Jill Brochu 
admit that sometimes the world i~n't b1g enough 
for both of them. "We argue; then we get in 
trouble and don't talk to each other," Jill says, 
"(but) "since I am the bab), I almost always 
\'\'in." 

e People 

MOM! Meghan Waltman '>ays that 
\\hen ..,he and siblings Jessica and 
Josh fight, her parents usually ha\ e 
to brl•ak them up. "Otherwise I sit 
on them," she said. 



1arlu Wolf 

LOOK WH T I HA V ! I rl" .. hm,ln Tabetha 
rm tror 'holds up a \II dget Bar on thl'ir class 

flo,lt during the Homecoming parade. 

I GOTT GET IT! Freshman Je-... sica 1ack trie,., 
to catch a water balloon during initiation. 

WH T HO LD I DO? Freshman Willy Janisch 
watches classmate Jessrca \1ack work on their 
flo,lt while ad\ i.,er Anna Meier obsen·es. 

Freshmen 



What ·was your favorite 
class in high school? 

"Algebra" 
Brenda Ohm- ieh, counselor 

"History" 
Dwain ~hwan, social studies 

"Music or math 
ancv hlepp, music 

"Free period" 
John Dal ', industrial tech 

"Math, what else?" 
Mark ulseth, math 

"English" 
Anna \t1e1er, English/ panish 

" P.E" 
Dan VanderWal, computers 

Mark Cul..,eth Richard Jasmer Anna \lleil•r 

New kids on the block 
Being the "new kid" can be trange for a child 

growing up; it can be the arne for a teacher. 
"The worst part of being new is 'getting to know 

the ropes,"' new music teacher Nancy Schlepp said. 
'There are a few kids who will always try to pull the 
shade over your eyes a to what' been done in the 
pa t." 

"The worst part is not knowing 'how things work' 
and having to do everything for the fir t time," Anna 
Meier, new elementary Spanish and econdary En
glish teacher, aid. 

But with the bad come the good. 
Seasoned LHS staff members, for example, see the 

good that comes with having new staff. 
"They always bring new personalities and ideas to 

the school, and new classes can be offered," business 
manager Deb Weiszhaar said. 

"The new staffers come with new ways of doing 
thing , so we get a chance to learn from them. They 
al o often are fresh from college and are able to offer 
insight into the latest methodologies and 
teachings,"CEO Bobby Olson said. 

So, all in all, having "new kids" on the block maybe 
isn't o bad after all. 

• I People 

HOLA, COMA E T AS! First McKl•nzie .rabowska a helpm 
year Spanish I-ngli'>h m!>tructor hand \\ ith her Spanish I les,on. 
Anna Me1er gives freshman 



PE:/se\
grade English teacher Betty 

tells high school English 
er Julie George that -.he will 
nt to ha\ e her picture taken 
rge will be in the frame too. 

COMEO , YO GUYS! Social studies teacherand 
coach 0\\ain Schwan offers encouragement from 
the sidelines to the male staff \·olle) ball team in the1r 
Homecoming match against the females. 

LUCKY TO WALKAWAY WITH HIS LIFE! In
dustnal technologies teacher John Dal) has eluded 
the camera for years, but this year intrepid photog
rapher Terrance Ketterling finally got a snapshot. 

Faculty • • 



Wltat characteristic do 
people say they most 

remember you by? 

"I don't talk \ery much." 
Title I teacher Diane Tschappat 

"Be Quiet!" 
library aide JoAnn Sanborn 

" 1] eyes" 
special ed teacher Doreen 

Emery 

"The length and thickness of my 
hair when it was longer" 

kitchen aide Miranda Richter 

DO YOU EED A RIDE? The bus dri\er,., who to and from school e\wy da\ in lu:l d 
are rl'"pon,.,ibll' for gl'tting Leola children safely Sanborn, Willi., Kl•iv and Brian Brochu 

c ristmas break, while the mice are away 
What do LHS staff members do 

when school isn't in session? Dur
ing Christmas break, staffers en
joyed a variety of activities. 

"I just relaxed and enjoyed 
spending time with my family," 
school secretary Dixie Melland said. 
"We went to my parents' house in 

HOW CA WE HELP YOU? Members of 
the office staff include secretary Dixie 

G People 

Plankinton, SD, the weekend before 
Christmas and spent some time with 
them." 

"I super cleaned my house," busi
ness manager Deb Weiszhaar said. 
"After remodeling, it really needed it! 

"It was also nice not having to get 
up and get ready to go somewhere 

Melland, busmess manager Deb Weiszhaar and 
admini.,trati\ e assistant Vicki Geffre. 

every day. I could take advantage of 
being alone so that I could read," she 
added. 

"I visited my parents up in North· 
em Minnesota and wired their new 
basement," CEO Bobby Olson said. 
"The rest of the time I spent at home 
remodeling part of my basement." 

HERE WE ARE! Atde jacki Wurtz, spenal 
education teacher Doreen Emery, speech thera· 
pist Trista Bates, Title I coordinator Dian 
Tschappat and aide Sally Davis work\\ tth spl~ 
cia! needs children. 



DOl GO RJOB!A Istant1amtorDa\l• 
homas and head janitor Dana leilwl mop thl• 
oor a.., p.ut of tlwir dail lh<lrl'"· 

HECKMATE! Spl'l·ch therap1..,t fri.,ta Bate., 
,1\.., a game of chl"-.s \\ith a student during 

heir timt' toget11l'r. 

WE COOK f OR YO ? \1embers 
thl• l..1tchl 'l staff indudl '>taci C.rabow.,ka, 

hranda RIChtl•r and head cook Karl•n Tschappat. 

HE J T LOOK B Y! 1'0 Bobb} ()!.,on 
take., time out from his bLh) schL•dull• for a 
qlllck ... napshot. 

WH T BOOK DO YOU EED? l ibranan 
joAnn Sanborn Is alwav.., willing to help '>Ill

dents out when they nl•ed It. 

Staff • • 



·ba ... tlan lloff, 7 )l'SSl' llolmqui ... t, 7 Samantha jung, 7 

C oping with bad habits 
Almost half of the students in junior high say 

that cracking their knuckes is a habit they 
would like to get rid of. Other bad habit 
include twirling their hair, mouthing off and 
chewing fingernails. 

Eighth grader Cory Pudwill admits that he 
has a habit of forgetting to turn off the water for 
the cattle. For Jesse Holmquist, getting his 
homework done on time can be a problem. 

What advice do the seventh and eighth grad
ers have for people who have bad habits? Their 
opinions differ. 

"Try not to think about your bad habit," 
eventh grader Samantha Jung said. 

"Do something you don't want to every time 
you do your bad habit," eighth grader Megan 
Lapka suggested. 

: ~ People 

B 0 H BIT , A YO E? St>\· 
enth gradlr C.,teffani~ r..1ohror ha 
the habit ot twirling her hatr \\hen 
shl' i'> trying to concentrate 



Caleb Schaefer, 8 l andon Thaver, 7 )l'rem) V\'.1lberg, H Matthl'\\ Waltman, 7 Brady Wei..,7haar, 

-\ G 0 TIGHT! Takmg part in the Homecommg 
ke dancl: are etghth gradl'r ]l'rem) '.\'albL•rg and 
enth grader '\1atthe\\ \\ altman. 

hader, 7 

josh Whetham, 8 

OW I U DER T D! Cory 
Pudwill get.. help '' ith ht-.. En
glt-,h from teacher Doreen Emer; . 

QUIET TIME. righth gr,1der 
aleb S<:hader i-.. hard at work in 

the librarv. 

HHH! I'M DOl G MY HOME
WORK! Se\ enth grader Ert( 
Grabow.,ka practices his spelling 
\\ ords dunng study hall. 

Junior High • 



Chan es 

WE'R TH BE T! Si th 
grader~ arl': I ronr Knstm 
I' a} ne and :\Iegan lloftman. 
:\IIddle: Keltic I -.chappat,joe) 
KlipfL•I, Jack D.ll), BJ 

People 

" If we are 
always 
fighting, 
where is 
that going 
to get us? 
We should 
be able to 
work to
gether and 
not just 
fight our life 
away." 

Kristin 
Payne 

:l,rm ... trong and Kcll\ llolmquist. 
Bad-:: S,1r,1 lo \.lack, Ka) Ia K, Jla-., 
Brookl· I cid..L•rt, T\ -.on \.lc\ cr, 
1itchcll ,\man, }l'"h l'ud\\ ill, nd 

t •a her Brenda I'JsagL•r. 

Members of the sixth and 
fifth grades have definite 
ide«s about how to make 
the world a better place to 
li\ e. 

Mitchell man was 
among several students 
who vvould try to promote 
world pea e. "I"' ould make 
it ·o there is peace on Earth," 
he <,aid. "I \.\Ould do that 
because there is a lot of fight
ing going on in the world, 
and it would be nice to end 
it., 

How do we bring about 
world peace? ixth grader 
Tyson Meyer had an inno
\ a ti ve idea. "Instead of wars 
they would have a ping 
pong tournament," he said. 

MIXED E 10TIO. S! fhl' fifth grad 
cla"mclud~ ·Sitting: il.hlhael l.t.'Chn~r, 
BrandL>n franc!.., Dominic \\oilman 
cll1d Dczmond tohror. Kneeling: I lcr 
Be :l,aron Shafer, J u ... tin T ucnnie , 

OMPUTER S 1 Rl! K 
I schappat,Skph.mJcjun • 
lilh,wl IL•cluwr cnJO\ p 

mg g.mw., on the lOmput 
tlwir lrL'l' timl'. 

till other sixth and ti 
graders had other id 
about improving the\\ orld 
"I would like there to be 
more world hung r," fi 
grader jason Brandner said 

Paige Guthmiller \\Ould 
outlaw the killing of , ni 
mals "unless they were u 
fering or had rabies." 

"I would change how 
African Americans a 
treated," Megan Hoffman 
said. "It's changed from the 
past and gotten better, but 
some places are still treat
ing them bad, and I hate to 
hear about that." 

Shelby Thayer would 
outlaw abortions "because 
they kill someone." 

)a n Br,mdnL·r ,md R}an SchY..ln 
Standing· Reb ca il.lelland Pa 
Guthmiller, Shelbj Tha\ r 
St phame Jung and K\ r 
Tschappat. 



R£ DY fOR TIO ! Ja~on 
Brandner lead~ h1~ clas~ during 
thL• llomc~oming parade. 

T OYI G H RO! <i1 th gradL'r 
Kri~tJn I' a\ nc concL•ntr.lll's on hL•r 
homework. 

What is 
your 

favorite 
after
school 

activity? 

"I likl• going on the ulm

putl'r bcL.lll"l' I like t,lll-:

ing to people and going on 

the intcrnl'l." 

"I hkc to go ..,Jcddm be

cau~c I get to pia) w1th 111) 

fm•nds, nd I li c to plcl\ in 

the -.no\\." 

-),1-.on Brandner 



Favorites DOES THIS LOOK GOOD 
HERE? f-ourth gr<1der.., Ste\ 
Kallas and Reben.1 Knight pm p1 
lures to the bulll•tin bo,lrd. 

Fourth, third graders enjoy math, science 

SAY CH EESE. \1embers of the 
third grade class include: Front 
Rm\: Andrew Hoffman, T\ 
Kessler, Chase Miles, Ashle} 
f·eickert and Whitne. l leupcl. 

People 

"Watching 
the shrimp 
grow was 
the funnest 
part about 
the experi
ment 
because it 
was fun 
testing 
them." 
Rachel 
Davis 

tanding Ale !lodge..,, Reid 
Erdmann, Amber Weig, Royce 
Frdmann, Brandon C.effrc and 
Mitchell Waltman. ot Pictun•d 
Joshua Waltman 

The fourth graders of Mrs. 
Sharon 0 ·borne said their 
favorite class was math. 

Darian Richter liked 
math because he enjoys 
adding, subtracting and di
viding." It' ea y to under
stand," he said. 

Other fa\ orites of the 
fourth graders included 
subjects such as science, so
cial tudies, art, spelling and 
reading. 

Jaime Taylor enjoyed sci
ence becau ·e they got to do 
experiments like building 
structures of clay and tooth
picks. 

Trenton Aman, on the 
other hand, enjoyed social 
tudies class."We learn 

LOOK ATUS. fourth grader.., arc: 
S1ttmg. \lexis Carnwn, Rebecca 
Kmght, Jaime Ta) lor and Timber 
Holmquist. Km•t'ling. Trenton 
A man, Dylan Lapka, DMian Rich-

about lots of different 
things, such as Crazy Hor 
and George Custer," he 
·aid. 

The third graders of Mrs. 
Meredith Gulseth's class 
aid science was their fa

\ orite. The third grader 
liked science because the\ 
got to build some of the e;
periments they performed. 

"I love to do experi
ments," Royce Erdmann 
said. 

Ashley Feickert enjoyed 
Orchard math the most be
cause she got to work on 
computers. 

Chase Miles enjoyed run
ning laps in gym. "It gi\·es 
me exercise," he said. 

ter, R.Khel D,1\ 1s and tead1er 
Sharon Osbonw. Sta ndmg 
Matthe\\ Erdmann, Ste\ Ll1 

Kalla..,, Doug Kallas, JoL'Y 
Brandner and Au..,tin Weig. 



CEI CE IS F ! Fourth grad
l'r'> Radll'l [),1\ ,.., and joe\ 
Brandner perform a -.cil•nce l' -
pL•riml•nt. 

GETTI G ORE D. Third 
grader.., \ndrL'\\ lloffman, 

1itdwll V\ altman and Brandon 
C.l'ffrL' gl't read\ for rccc..,..,. 

What is your 

favorite car

toon character, 

and ·why? 

"SpongL' B b be a usc he ha 

Ill go to boating sl"hool " 

Ashll'\ I CICkt>rl 

" Ro, d Runner bl'Lausc then 

ould run rcall) fa-.t." 

Cha-.c \1i)ps 

"I ;um,mJ,m De\ il, I would 
hke to b, him bl'l"<lU'-l'IW is 
\\ ild and L',lh a lot of fo\1d " 

Ste\ l'n Kall," 

Fourth, Third Grade 



Hard ork HOMEWORK. I 
the~., HoHman lhx 
under the ~~ akhful H 

Youngsters find new year challenging 

IT P TRAIGHT. Fir~t grad· 
u' include S1thng: jared 
\\oilman, l uca Hod 't'.', Adam 

effre, George Lapka and teachl'r 

G) People 

First graders 
J a r e d 
Wollman and 
George 
Lapka relax 
in the bean
bags and en
joy their 
brand-new 
reading 
skills. 

ichol 0 boml'. Standmg. Kaitl,md 
Ren ountre, LL'XI Th.n er, jerem\ 
Grabow,ka, \1atthl•w lloffm,m and 
luca~ Kalla'. 

The second grader agree 
that school thi ·year is harder 
than it \-\as Ia t year when 
they were in the first grade. 

"You learn harder 
things," Sara Da\ is said. 

Among the challenging 
ubje t matt 'r second grad

er have to contend with is 
ubtracting. "It's difficult," 

Rebecca Melland said. 
Reading and \.\ riting 

cause problems for other sec
ond graders. "The words are 
harder a little bit," Tyler 
Hoffman said. 

"Thinking up thing to 
write about" i a challenge 
for April Wollman. 

A Y CHEE . 'X'Cllnd grader' Ill
elude I 1r't Ro~1 RebecLa \1elland, 
April Holmqui,t, \Ji,ha Ah arez and 
Sara D.n 1s \1Jddlc Rlll\. \ngd 

For the first grader , thi 
year i also harder than last. 
They don't have pla time 
and have to<.;pend more time 
in th ir desks listening to 
teacher ichol Q<.,borne. "I 
would like to just get the 
paper and go," Le i Thaver 
aid. 

The fir t graders di agree 
about which class is hard
est. For )erem\ GrabO\\ ska, 
it's spelling "becau<.;e some
time I don't practice." Jared 
Wollman finds pan ish to be 
th harde t. "I don't really 
get it," he satd. 

For Luke Kallas, telling 
time is difficult. 

llolmquist, teaL her \nn I Cl' and 
Allison l·e•ckert. l.l,ll k R011 

\\ill em Hoffman and Tv ler 
lh,ffman. 



DO E THI LOOK GOOD 
H ERE? F1rst graders Jerem" 
Grabowska and Lucas Hodges 
change the datt• on the cia.,., bulle
tin board . 

RE WE DOl G THI RIGHT? 
Second grader-, C.ara Dan.,, \1\ illem 
Hoffman and Allison Feid.ert 
dance during their music cia-. .... 

What is 
your favor
ite subject, 
and why? 

"Sparw-h, be a U'il' lt>njoy 
ILarning a diftl'rent lan
gu,,ge." 

I uke Kalla~ 

"Art, because we can 
tingerp. int, .md it's fun to 
do." 

L.t• i Thayer 

" Math, beL,Hl'>L' it is fun. 
You gL't to hgure out que-.
tion-.." 

W diem Hoffman 

'cond, First Grade 



Round One 
Kindergarteners enjoy their first year of school. 

BOYS A D T H EIR TO YS. 
Kmdergarteners Chance Betlke, 
Christopher Dixon and Marshall 
Biondo get out the trucks during 
playtime. 

H EAL THY KID S! Kinder
garteners Kayleigh Kallenberger, 
Francine Hoffman, Hannah 

0) People 

The 
ki"R::Bg<IEtlei'S 
say that 
their 
teacher, 
Carol 
Jones, is 
the best 
thing about 
school. 

Sheffield, Danae Melland and 
Emily Grabowska "cook" in their 
kitchen during playtime. 

So what do this year's 
kindergartener enjoy mo t 
about school? Many agree 
that it' their teacher, Mrs. 
Carol Jone . She is very nice 
and caring, they say, and ac
cording to Francine Hoffman, 
she can al o be funny. 

"She keeps us company 
during playtime when we 
have no one to play with," 
Emily Grabow ka said. And 
Hannah Sheffield likes it 
when Mrs. Jones reads her 
class stories during quiet 
time. 

Kayleigh Kallenberger 
said that her favorite thing 
about Mrs. }one is that she 
lets them go out ide for re
cess." 

ARE 'T WE CUTE! The Kin
dergarten Class includes. f-ront 
Row: Kayle1gh Kal-lenberger, 
Francine Hoffman, Danae 
Melland and Hannah Sheffield. 

Logan Heupel and haz 
Stolz both like "eH'r thtng" 
about Mrs. Jones. 

A far as classes arc con
cerned, Danae Melland en
joy "math" the most "be
cau ewe get to count." While 
"playing with the girl.," is 
Ethan Erickson's favorite part 
of chool, Marshall Biondo 
simply enjoys "playing." " It 
is more fun than homework," 
he said. 

Chance Beilke also enjoys 
rece s because he likes to play 
outside with hi friends, es
pecially during winter. 

Hannah Sheffield said 
that she likes to learn things 
in school and likes doing all 
of the fun things. 

Middle Row: Logan llt•upel and 
ChazStolz. Back Row: teadwrC.uol 
Jones, Emih ,rabowska, Chan <' 
Beilke, Mar~hall Biondo and Chn · 
topher Dixon. 



Autographs 

Kindergarten • 



A 
ckerman, D 'na 29, 30, 33, 3S, 42, 
46, 4 '49, '11, s '59, 65, 76 

nliker, J d 3, 42, 47, 55, 61, 76 
rmstrong, Tabctha 3, 6, 10, 11, 13, 
16,20,41,42,43, 7 '79 

B 
Band 3 , 39 
Bates, Trista 2, 3 
Bo s' Basketball '10, '11 
Boy 'Track 54,55 
Brochu, Brian 75, 0, 2 
Br hu, Brianna 7, 3 , 41, 42, 76 
Brochu, Jill 7, , 10, 11, 13, 3 , 39, 42, 

7 

c 
a ey, Ryan 36, 61, 7 
h rleader 62, 63 
horus 42,43 

Cro s Countr 60 

D 
Daly, John 1 
Davis, ally 34, 82 

E 
Elementary Clas e 86, 7, 88, 9, 

90, 91, 92 
El mentary Mu ·ic 41 
Emery, Doreen 82, 5 

FBLA 34,15 
Football 46, 47 

F 

G 
Gabriel, Da\·id 55, 0 

effre, Lann 7, 22, 24, 27, 32, 36, 
37, 47, 55, 60, 7 

Geffre, ata ha 9, 13, 14, 32, 15, 42, 
-!9, 6 '69, 71, 73 

effre, Vicki 2 
George, Julie 6, 80, 1 

Index 

Index 
ill, Brian 4, S, 14, 15, 1 , 35, 42, 47, 

SO, '11,58, 59,6 ,69, 71 
Gill, Lindse 4:, 1 , 35, 42, 49, 59, 65, 

76 
ill, ick 9, 12, 14, 32, 35, 3 '40, 47, 
61,6,69,71 

Girls' Basketball 52, 53 
iris' Track '16, 57 
olf 5 , '19 

Grabow ka, manda 5, 6, , 32, 3 , 
57, 6'1, 7 

rabowska, McKenzie 9, 10, 11, 35, 
3 '40, 41, 42, 43, 65, 78, 0 

Grab0\1\ ska, taci 3 
Graduation 14, 15 
Guls >th, Mark 22, 66, 77, 0 

uthmiller, hris 4, 13, 22, 35, 3 , 
-!7, 5'1, 61, 7 

Guthmill 'r, Layn' 35, 42, '1'1, 6'1, 78 

H 
Hoffman, Blake 1, 5, 9, 12, 14, 18, 20, 

32,35,38,-!6,50,51,5 '59,68,69, 
71,73 

Homecoming 8, 9 
HO\ e , Luke 1-l, 1 S, 31, 37, -!1, 42, 

43, 60, 70, 71, 96 
Hut on, B tty 81 

J 
Jacob on, Monica 33, 35, 3 , 40, 41, 

42, .n, 62, 61, 76 
Janisch, Mitch 9, 26, 42, 74, 75 
)ani ch, Willy 78, 79 
Jasmer, Richard 0 
jazz Band 40 
)ournali ·m 36, 37 
Junior High 8-l, 5 
Junior High ports 66 
Junior Varsit ports 64, 65 

K 
Kallas, '\Jick 3, 35, -12, 47, 5'1, S9, 61, 

76 
Kappes, Aaron 3, 35, 42, 47, 51, 54, 

'11), 76 
Keeney, Heather 3, 6, 13, 15, 18, 39, 

76 

Kiesz., Willis 82 
Kessl r, Collin 9, 13, 14, 111, 

38, 40, -!7, 55, 61, 69, 70, 71 

L 
Lefforge, shley 1 , 2-l, 36, 7, 76 
Leib I, Dana 83 
Leibel, Liz 13, 32, 35, 38, 39, 9, 2, 

53,56,57,74, 75 

M 
Mack, Je ica 8, 11, 13, 16, 22, 12, 38 

40, -!9, 57, 65, 7 '79 
\!lei r, Anna 79, 80 
Melland, Dixie 82 
Mile , Benn 9, 42, 74, 75 
Mo er, Karl 13, 31, 32, 38, 74 

0 
Ohm- ieh, Brenda 3, 81 
Olson, Bobby 8, 61, 83 
Opp, Jackie 44 

Play 10, 11 
Prom 12,13 

p 

Pudwill, T I 3, 23, 41, 42, 43, S9, 76 

R 
Richter, Miranda 3 
Rodeo 61 

s 
Salzer, Courtney 3, 9, 11, 12, 15, 16, 

18, 2-l, 31, 34, 35, 36, 37, 41, 4:2, 69, 
70, 71 

anborn, erald 2 
Sanborn, JoAnn 83 

chaefer, Jared 4, 9, 1 , 32, -!1, 42, 
7, 55, 61, 69, 70, 73 
haefer, Katie 5, 6, 21, 32, 33, 42, 
3, 57, 60, 61, 77 

chanzenbach, Au tin 3, 26, 35, 3 ', 
47, S1, 5S, 65, 77 

chaunaman, Chuck 3, 26, 30, 35, 
38, 40, 47, 51, 54, S5, 58, 59, 6'1, 77 



hi pp, ancy 3, 38, 39, 40, 41, 42, 
-!4, 81 

·hwan, Dwain 61, 81 
',(hwingler, Mindy 17, 42, 53, 74 
~lezneva, Kate 4, 7, 13, 37, 57 
hafer, Paul 22, 42, 43, 74 

.,1eh, A hley 21, 32, 38, 40, 45, 49, 
53, 64, 65, 77 

~ieh, Rebecca 1, 4, 9, 15, 25, 34, 35, 
38, 46, 49, 53, 69, 71, 72, 73 

snow Queen 16 
~rudent Government 32, 33 
.,11ing Chorus 41 

T 
aylor, Josh 13, 22, 28, 32, 38, 55, 65, 
79 

homas, Dave 83 
horpe, Justin 9, 19, 42, 45, 47, 50, 
51, 54, 55, 74 

~~nnies, Sam 3, 26, 30, 35, 38, 39, 
46,49,53,59,64,65, 77 

~.;chappat, David 6, 9, 32, 35, 41, 42, 
47, 61, 74, 75 

~.;chappat, Diane 82 
.;chappat, Karen 83 

T.;chappat, Lynae 4, 6, 15, 26, 35, 38, 
41,42,43,59,62,63,77 

'5ehappat, Rick 1, 4, 10, 11, 13, 15, 
17, 18, 28, 31, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 
40, 41, 42, 43, 71, 72, 73 

v 
nder Wal, Dan 28, 81 

Jlleyball 48, 49 

w 
alberg, Amanda 4, 35, 38, 42, 43, 
62, 63,77 
altman, Meghan 4, 9, 11, 20, 22, 
57, 62, 63, 65, 78, 79 
ei zhaar, Deb 82 
eiszhaar, Heather 32, 35, 38, 49, 
53,56,57,62,63,74 
eiszhaar, Heidi 4, 9, 11, 13, 22, 28, 
38, 42, 43, 49, 65, 79 
hetharn, Heather 9, 11, 38, 39, 41, 
42,45,48,52,53,57,64,65,67, 79 

Index 
Whetham, Jessi 8, 11, 3 , 39, 41, 42, 

45, 48, 52, 53, 57, 64, 65, 67, 79 
Wolf, Marcu 13, 42, 43, 79 
Wolff, Kari 4, 6, 29, 35, 42, 48, 49, 53, 

56,57,65, 77 
Wre tling 61 
Wurtz, Jacki 2 

y 
Yo t, Ashley 6, 21, 33, 38, 40, 49, 53, 

57,65,77 

Colophon 
The 2003 Buccaneer is a pub

lication of the journalism staff 

of Leola High School, Leola, 

SD. 

Editor was Courtney Salzer; 

other members of the staff in

cluded Rick Tschappat, Luke 

Hovey, Ashley Lefforge and 

Lanny Geffre. Adviser to the 

staff was Mrs. Julie George. 

The Buccaneer was pro

duced on personal computers 

using PageMaker 6.5; it was 

published by Jostens. 

Body copy utilized 10 point 

Palatino type, and captions 

were 8 point Palatino. Head

lines used a combination of 

Palatino and Helvetica type. 

Professional photography 

was provided by Ketterling 

Photography of Aberdeen, SO, 

and LifeTouch. Student pho

tography was also used. 

Index GP 



The upcoming school year will add another new twist to the his
tory of Leola High School as the Pirate logo is retired. Stay tuned. 

e Clo ing 

other Ne'UJ TUJist 

WHOLE EW TWI T. \s Lui..L' lion'\ and ht" 
clas ... matl' .. sa\ goodbH• to l.f-15, an L'nttre commu
nit) will sa\ goodb)e to the Pirates, a'> the upcom
mg school n•ar wtll seL' thL• extra-curricul,lr nll'rger 
\\ ith rrl'dl'rtl k compft'tl'li. \\ hl'n the girls' ,JthfL•ti 
tL•an1s bL•comL' Titan , an era will h,n l' passL•d, 
adding , nother new twi ... t to the hi'>ton ot I L'Oia 
High School. · 
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